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L. 'I 1 RP .,:3., EDITOR

AND

PROPRIETOR.

A FA!,JILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUME L.
¥.~ l' .lULISIIED

MOUNT

1881.

TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

VERNON,
Merchant

OHIO:

Murdered .

LITERATURE,

THURSDAY,

A COUPLE

OF GHOST STORIES.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

MARCH

31,

TALMAGE'S FIRST CIGAR.

&:c.

12 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

1887.
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD .

THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS .

NUMBER

46.

Things a Housekeeper

Should Know.

Ky. 1 Mnr ch 23.-.\ ter•
That salt should be eaten with nut s lv
rible murder mts committed a short Co:.\"S'rAlll,E
Dmrn1-10J.~1\h:Krs \Vrr11 A!\ He Tells About ms Sensntlons After Ile Bad
Fremont is to hava a public gas il• aid digestion.
Cincinnnti Telegrnn1: It's a. ~nu truth
Smoked It,
.
Exnrnrn ExPERIENCE .
lt1minntion throu_gh n four-inch pipe.
cI1st!111ce
from this plnte lll~t,.. night.
That milk which stands
to 10111;
.The time had come in my boyhood thnt rnilro,td dire cto rt: <lo n ot ride on
President Cleveland's
Ancestors.
trains that get wrccke<l.
Tom Lett :rntl Juh:i B. Simrnnns lrn\"C
Lo~oox, 0., 1\farch 21.-Ghosts~
the which I thougbt demanded
\V. F. Ilrncken, n late resident of Co- makes bitter butter.
of rne n.
New York Sun.]
lTtica OLscrYer: H takes some thing lumbus, com mitred suicide nt Orlean~ ,
The rusty flatirons should be n1Ubed
The old people of
At one time, ,,·hen .sc\·enteen or been nmiiing :i coun!ry store :ibout a de\"il or some other nnsccn power nre cnpacity to smoke.
to Neu.
over with beeswnx and lurd.
mile from town on the Naslwillc pikr. t<'nring down :i . house and kkking up tL the household could nbide neither the more til:in n. ncwspnper prediction
eighteen
yc:trs
old,
the
l'resi<lent
hnd
.A.G-EN"T.
produce it fiuanci:d panic.
This morning- Simmnns wns found cknd tremendous excitement in Darby townThat it resl:8 you in sewing to ch:rnge
Springfield is looking for :i mtturnl
n. fancy thnt he w,H1ld like to li,·e in at lhc store door. H e hnd Lcl' ll shot sl1ip, this countx_. A.bout 25 y0nr8 ngo sight uor the smell of the Virginia
J>Jiiln.(lelphia Cnll: A man of good gHs supply from Dark e and Mercer your position frequently.
came there, jud,grnent rn111etime1:, concl ndes that counties.
That n strong bot lemonade taken ot
Clerelanc\ 1 Ohio ,md he st:irLed to go twi ce , onrc in the t,re:1st :1nd once 111 n pretty girl 1 remembered only ns Nont weed. \Vh cn ministers
fire, Tornado, Life,
bed time will break up n bad cold.
th,cre. 'fhe Gencrnl l\Ioses C!erelimd the face. :\ear his J.ody was a douOlc- Ii Ye~ with a noted spirittrn.) is~ and his not by positive injunction Lut by n so r t he cannot rely entirely upon his own.
.._,,
Steam Boiler,
The jury in the Fraley murd er cast•
Thnt tough beef is made tender Uv
of 1111of instinct ns to wlmt would be safest,
who founded the city of his nnrne wns biurelcd gun hroken in rn,·cral vieces, fam1_ly,and bcc:imc the nctnn
A.ccident,Plate Glass
Cbnr!o<Je (X . C.) Ch1onicle: A littl e nt Jackson brought in a verdict of sec- ln.ying a few minutes in vinegar water:
n kinsrn:m of thP- l•rC'f-idcnt, :ilthougb which wai:;: identified n.s t.he property or: 1~nw1seIon! f?r the g1::nt1eman's son. they whiffed their piocs on the ha.ck
her l>ody, steps. If the house could not stand Jparning is a. dangerous thing. Some ond degree.
Thnt a lit.tle soda will relieve sick
he did not know it. The origi1rnl l\Ioses the murdered man. There is no d e w Early one spnng mommg
folks nre ,·cry l.':1rcless with dangerous
Simmons slept ,lt cold in de:ltl~, wns found.hanging
fr~m sanctified smoke it may Le imagined
had n. son 11amed Jo3i1d1. The Genernl to the murderer.
At G:dio11 l\Jrs. C. D. \Varren llic<l heada-che caused by indigestion.
INSURANCE
Thnt n strong cup of coffee will re
had al~o a son Jo:-iah, a.nd this JosiHh the store in the ni••lit nnd fron1 in<li- n, plum tree 111 n deep thicket nenr tt1e how little chnnce there was for adoles - things.
suddenly, while sitting in her chair, of
A Specialty,
move the odor of onions from the
had three sons, John, Ebenner
nnd cntions at the !Sto;e 'went' Lehi11d the houae, and since that timb the locality cent cig:tr puffing.
l8 fir:stclassComponiesrop
81111 lirnncisco
Examiner:
JEsthetic hen.rt-diee-n.'!e.
By some rare good fortune which put English
breath.
resented, STOCK and MUTUAJ.
Anron. Aurnn was a. lnrmcr, the oth- counter to sell som~thing, when he was of the thicket
nn<l th~ little fnn~ily
clergymen
nre thinking
of
Daniel \Vitherhouse of Senecn. counThat n. cup of hot water drnnk before
e rs clergymen n.nd chnpln ins in the shot. and us he rnn out n.t the dllOr was graYe -yard , \lhere the girl was buried, in my hn.nc!s 3 centf=, I found access to ndopting a dead ln.nguagc for funeral .
!teal t:st•te and Persona l (f)
ty, suicided with morphine.
He was men.ls \\ ill prevent nausea nud dysepsia.
:French nn<l In dian wnrs an<l the Rev- shot a.gain, nnd fell outside. The coun· near Uy, h,ne been s.nid to Le haunt .eel ;t tobacco store. As tbe lid o f the long, services .
Property Sold.
in poor l1enlth.
narrow, fragrant Lox opened, n.ncl for
That well ventilated
bedrooms will
olution.
GenC'r:d 1\Io8es Cle\·elnnd was ter, wHll:;and floor in the sto re were be- by her ghost.
I>wellings, Farmi,i, Store(,.
\Vnshington Repubii can : It wns re·
On the ~nme form, :ind near the the first time I owned a l'igar, my feel•
An.r0n's ison. 80 the founder of Cleve- spotted with hlnocl. After falling, he
Cle,·el:incl p:ipers raised $8,350 for preYent morning headache s and las~iautl Offices Rented.
lirnd1Ohio, WtlSin the fourth gouern.tion wn.s beaten with the gun, which w:lS h:rnnted th.1ckct, now 8tnnds the lll•:1!, ings of eln.tion, mnnline::s , 8ttperior ity served for the new South to supply the the family of Hulligan und $2,055 for tude.
Chew LAnfle'8 Plug-a-The
a:rent'l'obaceo
AnThat one in n- faint should be lnicl 011
dow1i, while the Prc8ident is in the found broken.
Numerou3 hrni~<'.Swere form dwellrng 0f Mr. Ifarlan P. \Voocl, ,,nd nnlicipntioIJ can sc:1rcely he i,n. world with h0,6S1 fat prc:::sed from cot- Captain Hoehn.
tldo1e!-Prleo10 Crs.--SOld by rll Druggl&ta.
Commiss~ons Satisfactory.
agined, saYe by tho se who lune had ton Eced.
the flat of his bnck, then loose his
eighth. The PrC'sident lookl:i wonder- found on the Uodr nnd his hend wns the scene of the present excitement.
Citptn.in
J.
'r.
Fisher,
an
old
Ohio
pnst he hns nttribu~• the same seIJsittion . \\"hen I put the
clothes nud let :!im nlone.
full~- like the portr:iits cf Gcnernl ClcYe- be;tten entirely ol1t of s--lrnpP. The ob- For sen'lral 11_ig-htl:i
Gah·eston News: Gr eat men iire pass ject of the mnrder i~ thought to have ec! the throw mg of stones through _lus C"igar to my lips, and stuck the lucifer. ing awny mid little men stop the great ri Yer stenm bon.tmnn and very wealthy,
That consumpti ,·e night sweats mar
E:ram\in, No. 2, Monument Square
land.
dieJ
at
Lancaster.
been robUen· n.s all the c:lsh in the wmdow to a man whom he some time match to the encl of the weed, and work$ which they would liaYe accombe arrested by sponging tlrn Lady nightOVEH BACK':i F[RNITURE
STORE.
Major Polk's _Valnable Adjutant. drnwcr wns -b~ken. nmounling to only ogo discharged from his F.erYice. But commenced to pull with an effort that plished."
The citizens of Nelsorwille made lib- ly in salt water.
about $2.50. Simmons wns n powerful- the m.nn could not be found, fl!ul n.11 of brought every facial muscle to its uLThat n. Sever patient c.ir1 Le 1n1Hlc
,\.nshington Post.]
enil contributions to the propos"e<l tileHEA.DQUARTERS
FOR
Washington (Gn.) Gazette: The full works nt thnt pin ce.
cool and comfortn.Lle by freqL1ent spongPUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0.
"When Major Polk (brnther of the ly-built nrnn, ahout forty yenr::; old, w,ts hist mghtand_to-dny, nt short mten·~ls, most tension, my satisl"nct ion with this
ing off with sod11. waler.
President of that name) n.rriYed nt his tmnrnrr ietli n1H.l was hie-lily rcspei·ted stones nntl lH"_ie~bntsIm.Ye .Leen flywg world was so great, my te mpta tion ·wns fledged iclcH.of reform hns struck the
L. HARPER,
PROPRIETOR.
The Standard Oil compnny propose
earth 1 and is working out very wholenev er to want to lca.ve it .
The affair has t~1rough _the s1ttmg-room wmdow,someThat to beatcggsquicklr,
ndd api,wh
head.quarters in Mexico he knew noth- in the romonmity.
building sm·eral hundred dwellings nnd of an.It. Salt cools and cold cggi:5 fr t)th
"\-Vithtliese sentiments I passed down some results.
creatc<l intense excitement.
tunes berng tliron-n outwnrd by unseen
ing
whnteYer
of
militnry
n~ntters,
snid
TER:IIS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
seYernl hotels nt Lima.
hnnds.
rapidly.
the village street, nnd out toward my
Gcnem.1 Viele recently. "He was order •
O~hkosh Northwestern: The fact tlrnt
_,a,- No Agency in the Lnnd can boost ot
$2 00 per year in advance.
Hundreds
of
clear·he11ded
people
country
h
ome.
l\Iy
he11d
tlid
not
feel
Thnt the hair may be ke1Jt fr om, faJ.
A
Startling
Statement
from
Mayor
It
is
reported
that
six
boys
were
disD,ikota
ie
n
nt
iHlmitted
ns
1l
St.itte
is
i
n
n etrong-er line of Companies. Liberal adjustAfter the expiration of the year, 50 cenls eel to tnke commnnd of a regiment of
hare visited the pince and go a.wn.y exnctly right, and the streets Legn.n to no wise dt1e to inaction of the people clrnrged from Soldier's Orphun's Home ling out after sickness by :L frequent 1tp
Harrison of Chicago.
Before doing
ments and Pr ompt Payment of Losses.
will be added for each year it remains un - which I was Adjutant.
completf'ly mystified.
Const11blc Dono- rock from side to side so that it becnme
plication to the sc:ll p of snge ten.
nt Xenia for insnbordinntion.
paid.
so he got a friend to writ-e out all the
CHICAGO, 1\Inrch 21.-M11yur Hnrri- hoe nnd a deputy watched the premises rather uncertain to ,n1 c which side of of that Territory.
That you cnn t:ikc out spots from
,
....,
~o::c..ey
to
Loan
I
orderB
he
would
have
to
give.
\-Vhen
John
Raff
wns
fine<l
$25
nn<l
costs
SOJ\ this m·ening, in nn intcrriew,
gn\·e last night but mnde no discOYery that the street I was on. So I crossed over,
~ ~ . \ \. \ { I ~:
Fa.-rn:i.z
to
Sall.
I
Philndelphia Times: Ami<l the rnins
wash goods by rubbing them with the
ADVERTISING
RATES:
he appeAred upon the scene he called
• '\
A A ,
~o,.;i.:::a==
to Be::c..tI
wouln imply nny human agency in the nnd found myself on tho snme side tlrnt of the railwa\' wre cks the cheerful for striking fill edit.or at Xenill. He yolk of eggs before wa•hing.
· .....
B 3n. ts to C=i11ect
I
The following ADVERTISING
RATll:s will be out to Lhe Orderly to eend the Adjutant the following rcmnrkuble explan:ttion
That white spots upon varnished furntdctly adhered to, except when special con- to him. 'Here nre my orders/ said or why he will not ngn.in beeon,e the mysterious work. One of the rooms I wns on before I crossed over. In- cou nt enance oi· the t1ndert.i-1.kershines should have struck some one else.
had stored in it a lnrge quantity
of deed, I imngined that I was on both like nn evening s.tu.r.
ditions seem to warrant a Yariation there- Polk, handing them over to me. H:we
A young girl by nnmc of Carrie iture will disappear if yon hold a hot
Democrntic
cnndidatc
fur
the
offkc
he
from.
c!orerseed, which is being Lv un seen sides at the same time, nm l scvcrnl fast
L owell Citizen: Agilin nnd ngain Henry is missing from her home llt Co- phite over them.
COM~IISSIO~S REASONAB1,E.
All advertisements at these rates to take th em publishe<l! ' They were published .now holds:
power distrilmted about in e,:ery part ten.ms were driving between.
Her love1· is nlso "gone."
sounds
the cry, Another good mnn lumhus.
the general run of the paper. Special rat€~ accordingly.
111 am sixty . two renrs
old/1 said be. of the house, nnd the .s:1me ngency
Getting home the. old people were gone ,aong!
"DUCHU-PA.IDA,"
FOR
S,l LE OR EXCUA!\'GE.
\Vh en, we n.sk, will the
"The next dtt.y l\Jajor Polk wn~ order will be charged for special position .
Bmkem<rn
D. A. Brown of the Quick, complete cure of Cntatrh of the
brings potntotes from a bin in the celP.dto form a squndron.
He soid to me , "A life of quiet for n few years mny lur nnd lays them down fl\"e in n pile frightened and denrnndecl of me nn ex- b:d me11 eommence t.o go right.?
Gooo li'A fOI8, from 40 to 1280 acres,
NOrthwestern
Ohio
railway,
was
crushBladder,
all
annoying Kidney Bladder nnd
plairntion ns to my absence and the
1 in. ~ in. 4 in . Gin. ~ col. 1 col. 'My s pur is 011; I wish to pnt it 011. gfre me a happy and vigorous old :tge.
in cxcliang:e for MEH.CHAi'iDIS}:;.
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists .
Meriden News: An editor of more ed het ween en.rs at Ti ffm nnd killed.
ot1 the sitting.room ftoor.
rat.her
witish
color
of
my
complt>xion.
A
terrible
strnm
during
the
next
two
in
''ROUGH
ON lH.LE-" PILLS
XoR~A)l STALLIO~s,
2 to 3 yrs. old, beau- 1 week.. L 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 GiYe the order to put the squndron
This forenoon
ConstaLle Donoho<' Not feeling that [ WH .'~ CHlled to go in• valor thn.n discretion asks, \ Vho in\·entyenrs may mu.kc me a decrept ntlctuCurtis E. ,veichnrtof \Vyn.ndotcuuntiful and full blooded. Price from $350 2 weeks. I 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 motion. 1 1:did so. 'Continue to ~iYc clinnria11. I cnn not get fill)' more went to the cellitr 'o w;ttch the potatoes to pnrticulars :tnd not wishing to in• ed the telephone?
\Yell, now, who ty, n. young 1111111who had snffered from Little b_ut good. Smnll gr?-nules, small
dose, big results, pleasant rn operation
to $GOO. In exchange for choice Ohio Farm. 3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 oroers, 8ir!' shouted the ~[ujor. The
honor in this offiee. I may get dis- nnd soon after _ wn.s heard calling for crense my parent's a.ppreliension thnt I turned thh; fellow out of the asylnm?
sic.k11ess n. long time, luwged himself.
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and :we:
No 19:!. KASSASJ 'ARM, 320 acres, ll ourhon 1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 (i 50 12 00 22 00 next day he begun to read up on mili- honor. One of my officers might be- help. On g-oi11gdown to him,hisfriends
would
turn
out
lmclh·,
I
summed
up
Sllnrnnn.h News: In New F.nglimd
"ROUGH
ON DUlT)t
county, H mile of llronson; all fenced, 240 2
"
3 00 4 50 i 00 10 00 JG 00 28 00 tnry tnctic8. He refid tho first pfige nnd
An infont child of Mr. an<l Mr s. l\.fc.
found
him
lying
011 the (·ellar floor wilh
l'Ome
n
defaulter,
nnd
I
would
rccci
vc
the
case
with
the
staiement
tlrnt
I
felt
for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash
ucrcs cultirnted, two good houses. Pri ce 3
•·
,[ oo 5 50 9 50 15 oolc'O
oo 35 oo took n drink. Then he refid the second the blame. My fonr is thnt we will lmml::: irnd feet tied n.n<l liis eye8 and misernU]e at lhc pit of my stomach. Scnntor H oar is held up as 11.model of Guire 1-1.tSpl"ingfield, WASsmothered to Ask
ing powder found atlast!.Aharmlessextra
~Kl per acre. J;'or choice Ohio property.
4
"
.5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 p11ge nnd took another drink.
virtue. In Texas he wonld be hel<l up
Ji"irrn11
y
while slee ping between its pnr- fine A.1 article, pure nnd dean, sweetens,
6 .l-0
19 00115 00[20 00 35 00 60 00 ho threw clown the book nnd exclaimed: have some terrible trouL!~ in this citv mouth stuffed with clo\"er-seed. He )lushtrd plitSteJ's were immcclitltely iul· n.s .i sinner >:acllyin ne ed of repentance . dettth
No. 193. KAX SAS FARM,232 acres, Bourbon G "
en
tg_
states
that
he
wns
thrown
down
nn<l
freshens. blenches and whitens without
ministered
and I recei\·ed
careful
in the next two yen.n:i. If the SnpremC'
connty,4 mites of2good Railroacl stations, l yen1... 10 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00
·'Adjutnnt Viele, 1 don 't know a d-d
New Orleans Picayun e: A good skin
slightest inj"ury to finestfabrie. UnequaB•
tied by unseen hands, nnd seemed to watching for some hours. Finally I
l L miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cult ivated ,
Court
gin
?s
the
Annrehists
n
new
trial,
Father
Cunninihnm
pilStor
of
the
1
thing about it. l\Jy brother i1:1 Pre s iis nn important sign of good health; C1Ltholic cl1urch at Xenia, preached liis ed for tine inens and laces, general houseJO in ti:nl,er, 150 pasture. For Ohio property
be <·onsidernLlr worked up nbont it fell 11slcep and forgot my disappointdent
of
the
United
8tates.
You i::tick Judge G:1ry has told me they ("Oul<IThe cxt.:-iteme1;t in thu whole neighbor~
hold,
kitchen and laundry use. Softens
f\o. HJI. K\NSAS FAR~c,68 7 acres, Butler
ment nnd liumihntion in being obliged but no nwn cun expect to hiwc fl. go()(l farewell sermon Sund1ly, having re·
Uy me nnd tell me whnt to do , nil(! 1'11 t1e\"e1·haYe anolhcr tri;d. 'fhev could lio od is intcw':e.
water, !laves labor and soup. Added to
county. 4 miles from R eece; frame house;
t0 throw nwn,v threefot1rths of my first skin long if he keeps it full of whisky."
not
get
a
jury.
These
men
woliltl
girc
signed.
see tlrnt you get quick promotion !'
starch mcrensc s gloss, prevents yellow~~1•
....
100 .acres culth·:ited, 2 never failing spri ngs, W . L. COOPER.
cig11r.
PRANK MOORE.
Ncw Orlenns Pica.vune: The lm·c for
. at Grocers or Druggists. 0
"His needless to ndd that I stuck to ont llrnt they were vi11dil·ttted; and they
:t well~. smallyoungorclrnnl.
Pri ce$15 per
A joint stock company with a C'ilp• 5c., lOc., 2.5<:
His
Daugbter's
Ghost.
would
cause
trouble;
011
the
other
hand,
an opera. company is shown by the ital of $150/K>O,for the manufacture of
acre. Will take ~ood improved 80 acre Ohio COOPER & MOORE,
the Lrother of the President."
if they were hu11g, we may lnwe con'VAB.~Slf, Ind., :Mnr ch 51.-\Vith
the
King Tofa's Atrocities.
Farm us part pny and give time on balnnce.
numernus attachments thitt spring up wire nnils, is n.l.tout to be orga niz ed ll.t
Snbstitute
for Coa l and Wood.
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW,
nilsions.
1
ha
'"e
been
successful
in
wh en the comp11ny wishes to go ,iwny. Coshocton.
No. l!J5. CorrAGE:lion;i,:and 2 Lois in the
tragic su ieid e of Mrs. " rillinm Dlnck, St James' Gazet!C'.]
LastDebanch of a Prohibition Town
A
man
living
at, I1 ocahontns, IO\n1,
109 °MAlN STREJ,;T,
Ueing nLle to quell all disturbances
growin:-; town of .Parsons. Kun. In e.'Cchu.nge Jah. 1, '83-ly.
News lrns beeJ-1 recoi ,·ed at Lagos.
Jackson ()tliss.~ Disp&.tcli to the New Or- with the police. The future nrny de- of Cnrroll cou nty , rece11t}y1 is connectMt.
Vernon,
0.
Snn
Frnncisco
Ex1'.miner;
Chic11.go
claims
to
hn.ve
found
a cheap and ex·
for a like property in Oliio or Illinoi s.
J. l\I. Rutter, cha rged with betmyn.l,
by the from the Fr~ncli set tlement of Porto claims to be getting its Pnss over wine
leans Picayune.]
\·elop something different.
If I :::hould ed a scnsntion accompanied
cellent substitute
for coal and wood
has
been
arrested
nt
Youngstown
.
A
ACRE.3, Pierce Co., Nebraska two M cCLELLAND & CUT,BKRTSON,
Short- Non,, of somdr1~0t.ri1Jl-eatrocities com- direct from J erusalem.
More likelv it sixteen year old girl nrvned Hinkson, is ru~l. He grinds prairie grn.ss with corn·
\Vllen the dock strikes midnight to- be elected l\fnyor agnin I should feel most nstonishinilo- de\"elopments.
,nile~ from Railr oad station; choice
ssOYer the plitintiff.
night Jackson
will he as dry us a. th:tt I wuold notdure to he away from ly bef0re Mrs. D flr.kJs death her father mitted by King!fofti 1 the reig ning mon• is :1. Cnliforniti wine with 11.P11.
A'l"TORNEYB
.-\.N
D COUNSELLORS
A.TLAW,
li, nd. Pri ce $ 12 per A.. J.'or House or Farm.
stn.lks nnd presses the pulp into Llocks
lnbel.
p0wderhouse.
The last three liccuses Chil".tgo wliere 1\ 11,df-days ride C'Onla Isnnc Cunninghnmi deede<l to the l1tdj
Nu 17G. Vuv;1.Nu L.\NO, 700 acres, Fuirfa.x
Office-One door west of Court House.
a foot long 1-mdfour inches thick. One
arch
there.
A
few
days
ngo
a Prince
nnd
her
heirs
nenrly
four
hundred
ncres
Elmer
Cooper,
cln.imin$
to
be
from
to sell whisky die nnd proliiUition will not Lring me home."
Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price
Jan.19-ly.
Toledo
Con1111ercin.l: FashionRble Liverpool, is under arrest m Cincinnati of these blocks, it is cltlined, will l1tst
of vu.hrnble land in Tippecnnoe county. !ind 11is"son, whose names ·nre not yet
$15,000. l+,orchoice Ohio property.
prC\·ail, so for ns the litw is C'onccrncd.
After the suicide Cunningham
Liegnn known here 1 hn:ving ·Uc(Uil n.ccused of young lndi<~Sare tnking ad\·:tntage of on suspicion of being 1t Je11lf'r in coun- fill hour, giving u. good, i,;tendy heat.
No. 174 TEXASLAND.G40acres, Titus Co. G EORGE W; MORGAN,
All dity Ion~ crow ds hnve thronged the The End of The World Prophesied
It docs terfeit money.
The fuel, it is cln.imed, cnn be mnde
].>rice$1500 . }~or good Ohio property.
proceedings at once to hn,:e the deed po:Ssessing. poisons witl'i which they in- Lent to get their teeth fixed.
snloons, imUibing the liquid which nfter
for $2 n. ton. nnd is much cleaner nnd
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Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Not very
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from the little brown jug holding not cial from Aug □ sht, Gn., oAys: There is promulgated.
Co.; 640 in Edwards; 40 in Reno.
Oct•-ty.
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sorts of people, euch one s-eemingly
2 story frame, 6 rooms , finely finished inside
Previous to this nnother
terrible
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
cinnati infirmary, resulted in n disnfearful that he will get left.
Cobb nnd Gordon counties.
For some room. In ft moment the unfortunate
stable , new picketfence, _flagging. Price$2350
Bnltimore Americnn:
The Beecher greernent of the jury.
Elmira, N. Y., Sept. 2t\ 1886.
Office-Jo
Adam Wea.ver·s building, :hfoin
The "Antis 11 and "Prohibs'' seem to time a colored girl 111tmedLil!ie:Marles, woman glided into the room, c~othed atrocity wns commited on two other Llfthe futurn is as yet undiscovered,
111exchan)!C for small l<'arnl near City.
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get their jugs filled first. The rumor ncnr C11lhoun; hns claimed to holtl con- cn.te with her pn.rents by rnenns of signs torture went on for four days, <luring own le1tdCrs which we of the present Snlvation nrmy, met nt \ V1t8'hington C.
DEAR Sm: I cnn express but fcel,ly
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self aud wife for being- so fortunate nsbelieve in feet-wAsh ing.
c;hoicl'st locations in the city. Price only General Fire, Life and Aceldent lnsurnnc~ WASexhn.nsted, nnd for a. while there She was commnnded
otherwise illtrea.ted. Their bodies 1Yere
in spiritual
to Ascencl the bcr of persons interested
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salt
being
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No. 187. DWELLING, East Sugar Street,
Applications fur Tnsnn,nce to nny of the C'ially mnong the colored people from a reYelntion made to her. She returned beheld the strnn::e spentre. As. a.. con- put into tlie wounds, and finally dry mond tree in the yard of the premises t.e11ce<lto the penitentk,ry
for 011e yc:u boy, who was su ffering with croup to
occupied hy Mr. A. D. Totts is in full
2 story frame, i rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. strong, Ueliable anrl "\\'eJl.known Compa- the country, who act ns if they thought
n. ,1rnmUer ()f mediums
of g-mss wns tied around them, n.nd then bloom. The tree and bloom clos ely re- yesterday at Norw:ilk, for shooting his n.n al:uming
in deep ec!1tnsy. She claims that when sequence
Choice property. Price only $1700 on time. nies reprrse.nlt>dby this Agency solicited.
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dire cnli,mity WilS impending.
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remedy
wife with intent to kill her.
No. 18G. lIOUSE and Two Lots, Oak St.,
Agent for Allen. White Sla-r & National ,;very negro you meet hns not less thnn she renched the 1mmmit ail angel lifted grcnt power hn,·e been lleYeloped in oiled and set-on --fire. It is also shlted semble the pcnch.
cured him eompletely
in two d:t_r~.
that when the news of the den.th of one
1 ~ story frame, i rooms, cellar, &c.-$800.
Line Steam Ships for Eurnpc and Ireland. tt quart, either on the inside or the out, her high up m the ail\ whence she the neighborhood.
James Beggs died a.t his liome in \Ve shall never be without it in 1hc
No. 178. DWELLING, Jefferson street,
of the Lngos Go\·ernment Commissio 11• Omflha Hera.lei: 0\"er in Iowa. it is
Office-Comer ~Iain and Gambier streets, and still he is unhappy Lecnuse of his could ·overlook the world.
'·All shall
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A Cow Eats a Pocket-Book.
trouble has resulted so for. l\Jidnight This will be a.ccompnnied by ft whirlSold in :rin. V crnon n.t Bcnrch;\ee'8
P.BLINN,
No. li7 HOUSE and 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut
Katche;,; Democrat: Iron has supcr- tains the greatest number of patients Drug Store.
may show up better. It doesn't look wind. Then n gre,:it fire will burn nl1 man nnrned JacoU Brend diecl -this The York Age.]
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HOMEOPATHIC
~t., 2 story frame 7 rooms, stable, Artesian
The peculiar fast is
now like the town is going to l,ed till thnt is left, and woe unto him who is evening from i11juries inflicted n.t the
One day ln.st week " 'm. Ehrhart, of s.eded cotton ns king in Alabama and it e\'el' did-772.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
IVell, L-'ellar,&c.: built 2 years. Price $1,975.
General Bouhing er ha s Leen ciilled
hands of his wife. li"'or years the do- New Salem, this county, went out to Georgin, but wp. nre nfraid that we poor that there nre 386 on each side.
No. 17l. lIOU~E ancl 2 Lots, corner East Eye and .Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific- tho "keg rnns dry" or the clocks an- not rendy for the great day."
1\fony other things were i-nid, nll of
Mississippirms will still hnve to bow to
nounce Sundny.
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Squores from the Monument, 1'ft. Vernon.
LITl:al ,l,RY NOTICE.
g ren.test of interest Uy the colo r eJ peo- couple have uot been of n. lovable na- taining $7 75 in one of the pockets of
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon .
Selma. Times: Perhaps Dr. l\IcGlynn crime, the siister of his wife l,eing tween General Boulanger and Napoleon
ljlyly
Xo. 163. HOUt;E, ,vest Chestnut Street, Ohio.
ple. The excitement thus created hns ture, nm ! broils nnd fights hn.ye been of his coat . \Vh en he finished his milkmny get n. r.nll to Plymouth
church. rnrnwd us the partnPr in the guilt.
which hns some interest to the bookisl1
n('ur ~fain, 12 stor_\' frame. Pri ce $2000.
been fanned into a fierc.e flame by the frequent occmTence.
Some three or ing he reached iu his pocket for the He :ind Beecher seemed to agree on
Scnrns 1m's ::MAGAZISEfor April opens
No. l5u. IIOUSJ.<.:,
Boynton streei.. 1¼story
R. J. ROBINSON
Father Kolop, pastor of Holy Trin- world. rl'he memory of Napoleon wn.s
1tppeAranee of a Greek cross suspended four months since Mrs. Dread com• pocket-book nnd found that it had dis ;
frame , 5 rooms, &c. Price $800.
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of the long- m·er Mount Kensaw.
It looked ns if mcnced suit ag1tinst ·her husbnnd in appenred.
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times since th e npp:lrntio11 hns been lidng togelher ngnin since . Rec ently nnd swallowed it, money 11.nd all. H e list is, nnyw;ty. ,v el11 in this cou ntry a of ~Ittdisonvill e, 0., were terribly in• has been thrown upon n recent stntc•
ment that the General is hn.lf Engli sh,
story frame. 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c
nounccment.
These letters were writ- witnessed, and thus tho terror, wliich
does not know how else it disllppeared.
capitalist. is g-enemlly a \\'Orkingmnn
Pri ce $..-3:!3,long time. Discount for cash.
DR. GEORGE B. llUNN,
ten chiefly to Mrs. Brookfield, who is at first was <'OnJined to the negroe~, the snme bitter feeling that hnd previ- \V e hine often heard of \Villin.m goat:; who has lenrned how to live on less jllrcd by the explosion of ll milrond it mn.y be stated that his English mothtorpedo with which they were plnying. er is still alive, and li, es very quietly in
No 137. BIUCK UOUSE, witJ1 :i acre or PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,
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Mrs. Anna T,tlLut, the wife of a. well- the imm ecfoite n eig hborhood of Paris.
excellent fruit; very desirable property and Room 3, R_?_;;:ers
Block, 111 South i\Iain St., were among Thackeray•~ most inti- the result is prayer meetings of great bitter war of words on ln~t Sunday never bef0re heard of n. cow getti ng
interest.
The first Sittunby of Decem- night. ""Finally Mrs. Brend became so awn.y with such n. dose. Tbe questi,_,11, Louisville Commercial: \Vhnt could known nnd extcns-ivo farmer neli.r M:ul•
in excellent condition.
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No. L3G.UOUSE , Fuir Ground Addition.
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dayligl1t. The bodies were those of John that Mrs . Br end took fiendish clelightin tion of the Court Hou se, in which the
e11li\ ened by originnf, the reproduction
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"ROUGH ON Pfl,ES,-"
-- --•- ·-- --A. B. J<'rost.--Modern Aggressive Torpe- Lynch, C. U. Brassn, A11gust Pierre,
I,"OR SA LE - t'ARMS.
'Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief nnd
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completecureguarnnteed.
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does, by Lieutennnt \V. 8. Hughe s, John Floyd.
shreds. His esc:tp c trom instfint den.th be watered like stock Ly humane peo- Si1rina., C1rnnda., nnd is now in the counN n . 180. FA RM , G5 acres, 3 miles fro!ll
These iue frightfully
United States NaYy. Illustrnt ed from burned . I11 the cn.se of Brnssn both
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photogrnphs ..· ·nnd drnwings ·rnrnished eyes being destroyed nnd his ears burn- evening in Kilkenny, n. snburb of thi s
n.n indictment for forgery fotmd in Oc- ing, bleeciing, or any form of l iles. 60c.
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
Boston Globe: Sennt .or Edmumls tober, I 886.
No.173. M.utYL\~D Ji'.,1ui, 15G 11crcs,Churles
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Birth of a Deformed Child.
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F'A RM, 50 .1c;rc~,U- mile J<;ast ofeity. _No
BnIDGF.POR1', Con n. , March 22.-l\frs.
su re to nominntc a good mrm next time
The
Posthumous
Jest
of
the
lnte
John
in~-house, a chcn.p two•story frame 21, she was shot by Ebenezer Stnnym·d, Krettscher, n German lndy of this city, for President.
&vigor, cures DrspeJ?si:i , Impotence, Menlrnildin !J/4.Price only $7,j J)Cracre . Ilargrun !
This renrnrk is cold three yenrs, and unma.rried, committed
Austin, P1t1'.t Thinl-The
AllminisLrn- Lt1il, :ing in the hen rt of the town.
No. !GD. FA!Uf, HOacrr-s, Jnckson townaged 25, her next door neighbor, whom gave birth recently to n. male infant enough to set bnck the spring for n ~uici<le by shooting himself in the hend tnl and Nervousl>ell11ity. ForWeukMen,
tion.
Dy
J.
S.
of
Dale.
Remembmncc,
ship; well wutered; excellent buildings.
[n the sel'on d story of this tinderbox
with a rifle in tho bnrn Uelonging to Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1.
The only brnml of Lm1lHlry Sonp
by Jnlin. C.R. Dorr. Reminiscences of twenty -one m en were quarteied lnsL she had refused to ncccpt ns a 10\·er. which has an eleplrn.nt's hend and •in month 11.ndcompel Brother Illninc to
Price$..~ per acre. A model !•'arm -c heap!
WELLS'
UAllt HALSilI.
As the young lady and Knox were plitce of n. no~e a short trunk.
his father at Minster, thr ee miles from
The
pnt
on
ex
trn.
flnnncls.
award ed a first class medal at the
'N"u. Ha. 1"..ALOf. 175 acres, in Knox Co.,
the9ieg9 n.nd-Comrnuneof PHris, fonrt~1 night.
If gray, restores to original color. An elc•
Mill er n.n<l. his ,vife nnd two passing Stn.11yn.rd's gnte, nt whic·h he moulh and lips protmde lik e those of
New
"Bremen.
C11use,
lempornry
inNew Orleans Expo sition.
Guaranfine cultivation. excellent buildings, · well
(concluding) ,.--pnper-The
downfall of sen·nnt girls occupied npnrtments
gant dressing, softens and bonutifl.es. No
on stoo d, he fired six shots, the secn nd or n.n elepha.nt.
Grecnl'ille (Texas) Hemld: The cost snnity.
waterc<l, choice location ; one of the finest
teed absolutely pure, and for general
'!'he child weighs about
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops
the Comntune; by . J~- ll. \Vn.shlmrne , the ground ttaor.
1\1rs. ~Iiller wns third shot taking effect, entering her nine pounds and ca.n be fe<l unly with of ,rn ord innry g ins,; of pure whiskey is
}i'arms in the county. Price only $100 per A
coming out; strengthens, clennscs,
ex-Minister
to France, with illnstn1,• aw11kened by tho stiJ-lin~ smoke, mid
said to be one nnd three-tenths
cents;
Prof. Spenrer F. Bllird is said to Le hair
No. 82. li'ARM,GOa.cres.2 milesSonthwcst
hend
nn
in
ch
nbove
the
right
etir
and
n.
spoon.
The
mother
visited
the
cirheals scalp, eradicates dandruiI . 50c.
ti ons from portraits nnd documents in Aroused her hnsbitnd.
or city; 10 acres sugnr camp, balance well
The two fled in going through
yet
we
co
ntinue
to
p~iy
the
regulation
one
of
the
hardest
workers
in
the
counthe brain, A bullet c us winter qunrters
during the pa.st
l\Ir. \Vnshbu rn e's µosses.cdon 1 anti from rh eir night clothes and gave the nli1rm.
en I ti \•o.tcd; new frame house, ~ood stable, &c.
cents-for
slough wnter, try. Besid es being Secretary of the
~rnzed Knox's h en.d, ,he powder burn- winter and was terribly frightened by price-fifteen
nev er-foilinJ? spring. Price $90 per ncre.
dnwings by T. de Thulstrnp, J. Steeple Miller immediately
returned
to the mg his fore, and one ball Cllt 11. finger. the elepha.nts.
colored with tobn.cco juice n.na temper- Smithsonian Institution, he is ge11ernl
A man in Kn.n s1ls City lrns n fan own 'l'he
pnrents
succeeded
No. 134-l+' ARM, 10 acres, well cultivated,
D,wis and .A. :l\I. Turner.
The Quiet h ouse nnd drngged out the servant
ed with eoldier cont buttons and nsh- supen-isor of the National
ed and used by Martha \V a.shington,
~Iu::1emp,
The
girl
wa
s
tnken
to
herfnther's
house,
in
keeping
the
matter
to
themselves
4 miles South of Mt. Vernon. Goocl H-story
Pilgrim, by Edith M. Thomas.
Ameri- girls, who were then unconscious.
He
hopper nnils.
nnd hen.cl or the Fish Commis~ion of On it is painted the only portrait exframe house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350.
cnn Elephnut Myths, by W . Il. Scott; hn<l to pnss thrqugh a. wnll of fire, nnd where she died in n. few m oments. until now and very few have been nertant of \V nshington in his youth.
It
the United Stiltes.
No. 133.-FARM, 33¼ acres, Pleasunt
Stanyard is said to be slightly crazy. mitted to see the child.
.
with
illustrations.
The
Old
Earth,
hy
•r b c Latest
No'VelI
was bndly burned.
The girls were He was nrrrsted a few days ngo for
PISO'S
REMEDY
FOR CA.TA.RRU
represents him nt the age of 17, cll\d
township, 4 miles South of city; excellent
f,rtvcs
immetlinte
relief.
Catarrhal
Charles
Edwin
Mnrkhnm.
Seth'-!:!
Ilrothshockingly but n_ot fatally burned.
land; all cultivated but 4 acres; good log
New and unique thing in the dru.;; line
in a Capt r\.ln's uniform.
About him
0 R.OUGH
ON RATS,"
shooti ng within the city limits, but was
virus is soou expelled from the sysGreatly Excited .
er's Wife,-chnptera
XUI.-XIV.;
by
house, &c. Price $2200.
The men upstairs could not be made f-ined and discha.rged.
is t.hc Syndta Block remedies, whicl1 moy Clcnrs out rats, mice, r oaches, flies, nuts, are aogOls, goddesses a.nd Indians,
tem, and the disea..<:(.'daction of the
Not
a.
few
of
the
cit
izens
of
Mt.
VerHnrold Frederick.
Tedesco·s Rubina , to know their danger.
mucous membrnue Ls replaced by
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks, jack
Sbout nfter
t' OR S,ll,E - lllscellaueous.
be seen nt Mercer's City Drug Store.
I.Jenlt.bysecretions.
(n story,) by J,'. D. Millet . English in shout fo.iled to mttke them stir.
rabbits, sparrows . gophers, chipmunks,
Sud- How Tramps are Treated in China. non have recently become greatly exDHrO STOCK, consisting of 2i5 glas!i
The dose is smull. One package
The
Blackberry
Blocks
for
Diarrhrea,
cited over the astounding facts, that
, our Colleges, by Adnms Shermnn Hill. denly the face of one appeared iit the
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
contain~ ,i suflicient quantHy for a
labeled shelf bott les, black wnlnnt prescripS.\N Fn.Ai\"CISCO,C,il., 1\forch 24.-The
several of their friends who lrnd been Dysentery, Fh1x, Cholcra lnfontum or Sumlong treatment.
•'ROUGH ON CORNS,"
win<lmv, nnd nn instnnt later the owner
tion case, show case, scales. morter, pill cut.
Forty representative
rnc rchAnts nnd of it lenped to the ground.
ter, graduates , and rnrious su1~diies. Will
Ons Dollar.
Ilood's S:usnparllla Is the only.
H e broke steamer Belgi c nrr ived to-day from pronounced by their phy~icinns ns in- mer Complaint, Cholera Morbus and nJl Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
rclief,complete cure. -Corns, warts, bunions.
bowel comp laint s.
invoi ce $.100. Price only $175 l"ASII.
medlcino ot which this can be truly sald i
m1inufncturers of Chicago held a meet- both leg8. Then otlier window/3 were Chinn nnd J1Lpan. It brought news of curable n.nd beyond a.11hope-suffering
HALL TYPE \VB.ITER-Secon d hand ;
with th nt dreaded m onster ConsumpThe Cough Blocks for Coughs, Colt.ls, 15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
and it is a.n unanswerab1o argument as to
ing Thursd,iy nnd organized an associn- thrown up rmd the fin.mes lighted up the dren<l!'ul tmgedy nt H sin -Ship•Chen, tion-lrnve
($.-iOsize), good order. Price only~"ROUGH ON ITCB,u
heen completely cured by Bronchitis, .Hoarseness, Tickling in the
the strength and positive cconomv o( thll!!
the
faces
of
other
men.
They
nil
seemA
colcl
-Jn
the
fiend
is
relieved
by
China.
tweh·c
miles
n
ortheast
of
Honetion
for
the
purpO.SP.
of
re
sisting
th
e
S-~l<"'E, (~Iosle r), entirely new. Price$75
"Rough on Itch" cur es skin humors,
Dr.
King's
New
Di
scoveryforC011st1mp•
un application of Piso'a Remedy for
great medicine. llood 's Sarsaparma ls m:i.do
ed
loth
to
lenp.
But
nine
of
them
Tlirout,
UlcemfivC',
Diphtheritic
and
Catar.
bow.
O\·er
three
hundred
tramps
apthe rnilronds in the acl\'a.ncement of
eruptions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum .
F"OR S ...\ J.E - Uniltliug
Lots.
Catarrh. The comfortto be got from
tion, the only remedy th a.t does cnre nil rhal Sore Throat and Croup.
ot roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
made
thP.
jump.
Every
one
of
these
peared
n.t
thnt
villngc
and
grcntly
irriit in tbls way is worth many times
frosted
feet,
chilblains,
itch,
ivy
poison
,
the milnge commercial
trn.vlers. The
21 CHOICE BUILDIN"G LOTS, in Benthront and lung disenses, Coughs, Colds,
known !or their power in purifying the blood;
its CO£L
spen.kers o.t the meeting favored the snstnincd ser ious injurie s, :Fi,'o linger· tated the inhn.Lita.:1ts. The villagers Asthma and Brnnd1itis .
The Worm Blocks, !lie chcapc!<!tand be!-t barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Je rsey City
jamin
J-Iarnwel l's NEW ADDfTION
to Mt.
Easy and pleasant to use.
a.nd in combination, proportion, and process,
"ROUG8
ON CA TA.JUUi"
i<len of selecting one e1tstern and one ed so long before jnrnping ns to sustitin i,w eigled the whole body into a temple
remedy
in
the
world
for
destroying
autl
exVernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue
Pri<'e,50 cents. Sold by druggists
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Is peculia r to it self.
Trial bottles free at G. R Baker &
Corrects offensive odors at once. Comnnd during the night set fire to it. Onand Thirte en on li;ast Front. street.
western r oad to do their business and burns which will result fa.tnlly.
or sent by m~il.
pelling
all
kinds
of
worms
from
the
h-uman
° For etonomv a.nd comfort wc \lSC Hood's
plete cure of worst chroni c cascsj unequal•
There is no fire department
here, ly forty occl1pnnts of the building
LOT. ~orth ~lain Srreer. one of the finest
es- Son's (sign o f Big ILmd) Drllg Store, body.
E. T. HAZELTl~E,
\Va.rren,P&.
boycott all the rest.
Sarsaparilla.." Mns. c. BREWSTER, Iluftalo,
1;d n.s garg-le for diphtheria, sore throat,
Jocntiun s in the city . Pric e only $1,500.
and all the people could do was to caped, tho remninder being Lttrn ed to large bottles, $1.00.
11 Hood's Sarsa.parma. tnkes less tirne and
The Kidney, Dlood and Lh-er Illocks for ·oul breath, Cato.rrhal thro11taffcctiotis. 50c.
LOT, West Chestnut St., with stable-$1000
,mtch lhc human pyre. The lndders death.
quantity to show tts etrect than any other
Ileautifol Acre Building Lots, within teu
Wonderful
Cnres.
all
diseases
of
the
Ki<lney~,
lllood
or
Li,•er.
thnt were rnised to the window s snnp preparation I ever heard or. I would not be
nlin lltes walk of Main street, on long credit
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and
The Bitter Blocks, :~ certai n remedv f,1r
One dny recently n. newspap e r pui,ped n.nd burned like paper.
How to Gain Flesh and Strength Retnil
without it in the house."
Mns. c. A. M.
O.Juo 1,E ButLDINOLoT, Gambier Avenue
Druggists o! Rome Ga., say~ \ Ve Ncrrnus Disorders and all llise::1sesaiising lished :ll Constantinople
had
the
folThe
cnuse
of
the
fire
is
unknown.
HtraBAllD, North Chill, N. "Y, 100 Doac1
Use after e11chmeal Scott's Emulsion;
ch0ice location. ,vm bcsoldnt a »ARGAtN
MA.YOU'S OFFICE,
}
lin.,·e been selling Dr. King's New Dis- from <l<'bilityor impure blood.
lowing
jot:
"Hi
s
MnJcsly(the
Sul!an)
Mr.:1.
Miller
snys
she
went
over
th
e
if purd1a scd soon. Don't delal ' this chance
MT. VenNON,Omo,
All these r~medics on ly 1 cent a dose.
it id as ptilatabl e as milk and t""!ns
ily di covery, Electric Bitters nnd Il\10klen's
hou5:e just before r etiring n.nd found
Put up ·n handsome packages that . cnn bf' is slightly i11disposed 1 h:wing been LitJ-'OIC RENT.
Man:h 24th, A. D .. 188i.
Arnicn. Salve for two yours.
flnve curried in the pocket. No 1eus1l0011
gested.
Delicnte
people
improve
rapor sticky ten by n. m osquito IH8Lnight."
Ubiquieverything
nil
right.
The
miners
bn<l
DK:;!RABLE ROOMS. South Main Rt., I N PURSUANCE of Seclion li26, R S. of
never handled remedies that se n as bottle · needed. Oo am! see them. ,v1ie11 tous is J enkins!
Hood's Sarsaparilla. cures scrofula, salt
· 11ti
I"
OJno. tl1c- un<lersigned Ma) or of said
only
recently
returned
from
New
York
idly
with
its
n~e.
For
Consumption,
111
{Weaver Block. ) convc e Y arranget JOr city, hereby notifies the qualified electors of
nfflicted try them ,md if they fail to <lo as
rheum, all humors, boils, pimples, general deand New Jersey to work in the Colby Throat affections and Bronchit is it is well 1 or giYe such univcrsalsuUsfnction.
Boarding House or Dwelling. A_rply a_tonce said city, to nit'<.'t nt their usual voting
Sun: o~- 01110, CITY o.v Tou:oo, l
reeornmen<led your money will be refunded
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick hea.dacbo,
mine. They will be giYcn a public lJnequnlled. Dr. '!'hos. Prim, A.In., SAYS: There hav e been some wonderful cures by
IIOFSE , Mulberry SI:., near l\fi~rn. ~l50 yr.
pllu·es in lhe SCV<'rillWnrds ofsnid city, 011
LvcAs Couz.:TY,8 8 •
J
sending wrapper to Syn vita Co.. Delphos, DrnnkenneBS, or Liquor Habit, can be
effected by these medicines iu this city.
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver comThe coroner will
JlOl"Sf; and 4 Lots, North McKenzie tltrcet. the first l\Iondny in the month of April,
Frank J. Che11eymake::!oath that he is the fun ernl to·morrow.
Cnred by administering Docto r
consump- Ohio.
plaints, and all affections caused by impure
"I used Scott"s Emulsion
on a child Several ca:ses of pronounced
1rous1.;s 1 in ull parts of tbe city. Also, 1 prox ., bein""
seniorpartnerof thcfirn1 of 11'. J.Chener & made nn inve,gtigntion.
~Icrccr, the City lJru ggi.st keeps a full
blood.or low condition or the system. Try It.
STORES nncl DW"ELLING ROOMS.
I
°
Co, doing business in Toledo, Couut/' und
Haines ' Golden Snecific .
eight months
old; he gained four tion have been entirely cured by the line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., nnd is always
•11 I was severely afflicted with scrotula, and
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New in the Iet1dwith e,•crything that is for the
ICENTS COJ,LECTED
for non-resiAJ)l'il4{11,A. 1),1 1887, Stale afo,esaid, and !hut saiclHem wil pay A Baltimore Confectioner sn.ys:~I've pounds in a month.
It can be gi ren in n cup of coffee or
!or over a year had two running sores on my
dents and olhers,on rensonableterms.
r
,
the sun, of One HuQdreJ Dollars for each
Disco,·ery, taken in connnection
with good of his cnSt omers.
1afrl0-ly
ten
without
the
knowledge
of
tho
perin mv arm ·for six
?PD-Otherdesirable Farms and City Prop- Between the hours _of6 o clock u. m. an,l G and ev~ry case of 1tar_rh that cannot be hnd rheumatism
neck. I took five bottles ot llood.'s S::i.rsap:\
We guanmtee them
Dr. Edmuml J. Janes, Professor of Fi- Electric Ilitters.
moi:1ths, nnd Salvation -Oil made nn
S le Correspondence ~iolicited
o'clock p. m., of sn1<lday, to choose bv h11I- ' cured b) tbe use of Halls Ciitu.rrh Cure.
A rooster o f Griffin 1 Gi\., tried to son tnking it, effecting 11. speedy and
8 t f
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured.·•
always. Sold by G. R. Baker & Son's
niiuce in the University of Pennsylvania,
r Y or . a ·
nd Bu
Ke ,: A lot the followingoflicers 1 to-wit:
·
FRANK J. c~n~~·~Y.
permnneut cure, whether the p,1tient is
entire cure of it, after t1sing less than has declined the Presidency of the Iowa. (Sign of the Big Hand.)
c. E. LoVEJov, Lowell, Mass.
1
;at'" llor 1se a O >ert ggy
P
One pcraon for City Marshal.
Sworn to before me and subscri bed m my one bottle.-Willinm
cross the rnilrond trnck in front of a. u mod ernte drinker or nn nlchoholic
Schellhas,
Jr.,
"Hood's Sarsaparlll3. did mo an Immen:.
State U11iversity _. with d ouble his pres pleasure toji() \fA,. 1
ii A RPER
One person for City Commissione_r.
presence, this 6tl\ day_of Dec., A. D., 188G. 44-l Penn. Arn., Baltimore, Md.
moving trnin; but he started too late, wr eck Th ousirnds of drunkards h:wc
amount of good. My whole system h:lS been
K
l" N 2
Mt Vernin O
Two per::,1Jnsfor Members of Board of [Seal.]
A. \V.Olenson,Notur_vPublic .
ent snlnry.
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
and the engine nnd twenty cars passed Leen mnde tempcrnte men who have
built up and strengthened, my digestion Imrem in .i. o. ·
·
' 1Educntion.
.
j P. S.-~foll's Catarrh Cnre is taken interThe police of Chien.go, in se,nch of
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, ovee him. After they hnd pnssed the tnken !he Golden Specific in their c.of- proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel.
One person for Trustee of ,vat cr ·works. nollr and acts directly npon the blood and tho corpse of n. murdered
butcher
Epidemic •
Bruises 1 Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, the cock ste pped proudly from the fee without their knowlellge, and t()(hty
ing. I consider it the best medicine I have
One person _for'.frnstee of Cemet~ry.
! lllU?US
s~1rfaces of the system. Sen<l for named \Virth,found thtit of an unknown
One person 111 ench of the respechvc wards teshmonrnls, free.
\V c hnve had an Epidemic of colds Fever Sores 1 rretter, Chapped Hands, track, gave t.hree defiant crows nnd belie\·e they quit drinking of their own
ever used, and should not know how to ,10
for Tru stee.
j
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
man.
and sore throat in our town. I cured Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- walked off.
without it." liIARY L. PEBLE, S:alem,M:t:-.
;.
fre e will, No hnrmful effects resulta
ALL KINDO OF
One person in each of the respecti\•e wards
p-Sold by druggists, 75 cents .
Th e Darwin inn theory perplexes tho I one of the worst eases with Gooch's Itions, n.nd positively cures Piles or no
1from its administrn.tion.
Cnres gunrMasonry, Brick and Stone Work foe Assessor.
JSarsaparilla
multitude. They object to a line of de- : Mexican Syrup and Quick Relief with , pay required. It is gunranteed to give
"'What you need is a medicine which anteed.
8end for <'ircnlnr and full parNeatly Done.
1
Witness my haud aml officiul seal the da)'
Sold by :i.11druggi1,ts. $1; six !or $5. 1',l.~du
scondants from monkeys.
But not . four or five dose ~ using it alternately I perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. is pure, efficient, reliable . Such is ticulnrs.
Address
in
confidence,
Gold.
Before building call on ns for estimates. and yenr first above written.
even a. bnby objects to Dr. Bull's I every four hours.-R.
H. \Volfe 1 ~Icr- Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. Hood's St1rsapnrilla.
It possesses pe - 1 en Specific Co., 185 llace street Cin- ! QlllJby C. I. llOOD & CO.,Lowell, J.Ia.ss
WM. lLCoE,
.
·
W. B. BROWN, ~faym-,
1 ch,rnt, Bowersl'ille, 0.
Cough
Syrup.
,
R.
Bak
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.
April7'86-lyr
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powers.
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1'In. BLAINEarrived in New York on
Friday Inst, accompanied by on£ of his
daughters, on his way to th e Indian
1,erritory, where he ha s an other daughL. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
ter living, the wife of .Lieutenant.Colonel Coppinger: A~ the Indians pay
Official Paper
of tile County,
no taxes an<l cnnno i Yote , l\I.r. Blaine
wj}] vrobably lutve no poli ical ipfor•
HOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
n1R.tion to impart to th ein. But how
THURSDAY ) ! ORNING ..... MAR.31, 1887 be will deport himself while going
through the cities and villages on the
route will be mnde kn own lat er on. He
DEMOURA.TIU
•l'ITY TICKET.
says his trip is "fo r recreation and pleas•
[Election, Mondny, April 4, 1887.)
ure.'' Tha.t.is just whnt J ohn Sherman
)Jarshal,
said before be started South; but SherCHARLES SOMMERS
ma n' s trip was mad e expr essly to de•
City Commissione r,
W1LL!AM SANDERSON.
liver himself of a carefully prepared
Board of Kdncation...l.(two to elect.)
political 3peech, to give ''.the keynote''
JOHN M. EWALT,
ROBER1' 0. ANDERSO~,
to hi s presidential cnmpn ign. Blaine
Trustee of Water \Vorks,
will not allow him self to be outdone by
FRANK L. FAIRC HILD ,
Sherma n when any talking is to be
Trustee of Cemetery,
THOMAS SHAW,
clone. The Blaine-S herman fight is
Fi.rst Ward.
now foir1y on. The New York Tribune
'fru stce-· woRTHINGTON
SHIPLEY.
As~essor-ALLEN
"\VILSON .
states that :.\fter ~fr. Blaine returns from
Second Ward.
his western trip , he will sail for Europe
Trnstee-T H OMA S KELLEY.
Assessor-J. \\r. ELLIOTT .
in June.
Third "\Vard,
Trustee-JOHN
J . SCRIBN E R.
Asscssor-J . T. TAYLO R.
Fourth "\Vard,
Trustee-JAMES
TIGHE.

A STORY was recently published 1 pqrport111g to be on the authority of Dr.
Sowers of Washington, to the !lffect
Assessor-A . C. FO\VLER.
that President Cle~·e1R
:nd took no exer·
Fifth W ard,
cise, was gaining greatlY in flesh, from
Trn stee-·W I LLIAl\I COUTE R ,
Assessor-D. TUTTLE.
his sede ntary habits, and might not
--o-liv e to the end of his term.
Colonel
C.,'linton
Townsbitl
'l'icket.
Lamoni., who ig the President's priYnte
Trustee,
SAMUEL EWALT.
secretary, and kno·,vs what he is talking
Clerk ,
about, says the President takes n.smuch
EDW A.RD BOYLE.
exercise ns most men, · Et*nddoes not
Treasurer,
JOHN PONTING.
weigh as much as he did when he first
Justice of the Peace.
cnme to '\Yasl1ington. The President,
W ILLIA.M A. HARRI S .
Assessor,
the Colonel says, seems to be enjoying
DAV ID ANDERSON.
perfect health, and surely tl)is stateSupervisors,
1st District-OTIS S. FOUCH.
m en t is corroborated by plenty of peo·
2d District-C.
Mishey.
ple in Wa sh ington who frequently see
Constable-(two to elect.)
nncl converse with the President.. Dr.
DA.NIEL EASTERDAY.
JAMES A. WIN G.
Sowers ' warning d oes not worry the
President 1 nor cre ate any alarm among
TnE President bas n.ppointed 118 his intimate friends or a cquaintances.
poetmnstcrs since the abj,ournment of
J_i'oRsome time past Henry Watter•
Congress.
son, the able editor of the Louisville
De t c ~ti ves ure stationed along th e Cour-ier-J ourna l, was very bitter in l:iia
frontier to prevent the flight of Chicag o opposition fo Pr esident Clevela nd ; but
Loodlers to Canada.
at length he bas changed his course,
A $25,000 HOTEL is to be creeled a t and he is now forced to admit that
\Varren , Trnmbull connty, and they Cleveland is the only man ,-rith wholll
the Democracy can make n. fight with
lrn.\·en 't "struck ile," eithe r.
n.ny show Of · success." He sa:ys: "I
'1'1rnpetition in erro r in the case of do n ot believe there is the slightest
SteYe Douglass was .filed in the Circuit chance of the Democratic party winCon rt at Xewark on Friday.
ning n ext yenr unless it does nominate
CleYefan d. He is the only man that
Tur. s tatement is mnde that Presican under pre se nt conditions carry the
dent CleYeland hA.s appointed m ore
women to office thnu any of his prede- party to victory. I don't see how they
arc going to get around it. They must
cesso rs.
to.ke him." H e adds: "There is no
JAcon W ARD, ex-Sheriff of Randolph Hi1l boom anywhere, nordoes the GOvcounty, \V. Yn ., is charged with embez - er n or mean to P.ermit one. The only
:ding '10,000, nnd hns been arrcste~-1 to one that does exi st wns stn.rted by
n.w:1it his trinl.
Da.na.'s office cn.t."

----

-- ---

A PRESIDENTIAL

ASPIRANT.

JoHN SHERMAN ope ned the Pr esi•
dential cn mpaign of 1888, by ruaking
the "greate st effort of his life'' nt Ns shville, Tenn., on Thu rs<lay lRst. The reception wns enthusiastic and eYery way
creditabl e to toe R epublicans of Ten•
nes see . Mr. Sherman was ad vised not
to make n. bloody-shirt speech, and be
didn't. He confined himself almost en tirely to the condition of th e negro and
the tariff question, and a large majority
of his u.udience being colored people,
the subject mu st havP, been deeply interesting tq them . It is ev ide nt that
Shermnn has got the start of E laine in
the Presidential race on888, but how
long be will keep the lead is n. ques tio n
that we are not supposed to be able to
answer. \Ve still think, however , thnt
Blaine will be the Repnbli cnn nominee.
He knows how to manipulat e the conventions
when
the del egat es are
ch oSen.

A D!SP .\T CH fr om Dublin , Ma.rch ~5t1i,
say s: Father Kell er\ nite s that he does
not rn grct his loss of ]jberty in view of
the reas on for whi ch his imprisonment
wns ordered . H e says: '·If kept in
jn.il until I die, I will nerer do the in •
famous thing the Jndge nsked me to do
-betrny the confidence of tho defenseless n.nd loving people wh o trusted
me."
Tu E steamship Scotia, with a foll
cargo of Italian em igrants, was stranded at Blne point, be1ow Kew York City,
on Fri clny last, during it gnle, but fortunntely all t ho p::IBsctlgers were sa\·etl
-on ly two being injured. Th ey were
in a bad condition, th0i r provisions
h::iving run short, owing to the long
voynge occasioned by storms :1t sea.

SEVENyenra ,igo Henry \Vhittn.kcr, of
Sy~ cusc, N. Y. ,vas dh·orced from his
wife, the mother of five ch ildren . He
then married n widow, who hnd seyon
chi ld ren Ly him. She die d , nnd \Yhit•
*•*
,VHILE John Sherman wns in Bir- taker entered into cor respondence with
mingham, Ala.., on his return trip from his first wife,who wns in Englnnd,e ffect·Cuba, n. delegation of colored m en call- ed a reconcilintion, brought he r over
ed at his hotel to pay their re spects 10 h ere, and nrnrried her again.
the Senator from Ohio; but the ln.ndBosrox ageuts in California. hn.ve inlOrd refused to permit them going to
fonned
Eastern buyers thnt when the
the room of his distingui shed guest.
Upon this fact being made known to In te r-State Commerce law goes into
Mr, Sherman he very prop erly paid his operntion, the ra.te on wool will be
bill and went to another hostelry . As $5:40 per 100 pounds. This will prnctimight be expected, some of the bloody- ca11y stop Boston dealings in California
shirt papers are endea\·oring to make wool. The rate hns of lnte Leen 62r
politi crll capitnl ont of the nffa.ir, an d cents, and it never wns higher thn.n
are trying to hold the who le so uth ern $ 2.75 in the pnst ten ycnr$.

people responsible for th e foolish net of
one man. This is entirely cha ra cteristic
of n pnrty that seeks to re turn to power
by keeping a.live the bitter memori es
of the late conflict between
our
countrymen,
North nnd South.
,v e
don't supp ose Mr. Shermnn ever en ter tained a colored guest a.t his h ome in
Mansfield; but Mansfield isn't Birmin gham, you know.

.

***

JoHN SHERMAN, while at Nashville,
spoke endearingly to the people of the
South, and wanted all sectional feeling
buried nnd forgotten; bu t ns soon nS he
crossed the Ohio river and had a chn.nce
to make a voliticnl speech in Cincinnati, the old political Adam wns nrouse<l
in bis breast, and he delivered a violent
"bloody-sldrt"
tirade, to help the Re•
publicnn pnrty at the Spring election.
John Sherman can nP.ver be nny thing
else thnn a politician.
Tha t ha~ been
th e bu sines s of hi s life.

1

- •-

A DI8PA'ff'II fro m Sidney, New Soath
,v ales. Mnr ch 24, states that eigh ty-th e
men ·were entombed hr an explosion in
foe Bn11s collier.r the dny · prcdous.
The ncc ident occurred in fl tnnne l n
mile and a half from the mouth of the
pit. SeYen bodies liaYe been recove red.
The tunnel is blocked by the debris
ca~sed by the explosion.

John Dodds, one of the oldest business men of Xeni;1, di ed on 1\Ionday
night, age<l 78.
C. 1'L Hnbbnrd 1 form erly mnnnging
edito r of the Detroit E 1·en-in
g Jou rnal ,
died on Monday of consumption.
Postmaster Huger, of Charleston, S.
C., died on Saturday morning. He was
nppo in ted by President Cleveland.
Mr. Dm1iel Sullivan, father of the
Right Hon ·. Tim ot hy Daniel Sullivnn,
Lord l\In.yor of J?ublin, died 8nturdn.y.
U o:1. Samuel H. Tr en.t, Judge of the
United Stntes Court for the Southe rn
district of Illinois, died ttt Springfie ld
on Sundn.y1 n.ge<l75 yen.rs .
Col. Sy! veste r !ueclhury one of the
oldest residents of Qolumbus, died on
~fo11day, aged 79. At one time he WflS
a pl'ominent civil engi neer.
John P. Pettit, the oldest printer in
Cincinnnli, died on Tnesdn.y, nged 84.
H e wns fon•mnu on the old Gazetle1
when its circnlation \y~s only 250.
Rev. Father Quinn n. pioneer priest
of Toledo, died n.t St. Vin ce nt's Hospital 81\tnrday m ornin g, o f old nge. Deceased was well kn own th rou ghout th e
We st .
\Villinm R. 'l'r:tv e rs, who was known
ns "t he wit o f ,vaH strcet, 11 died at
Ber mud a on ihe 19th. His remains
were broug ht to New York for interment.
~Irs. 1'.Iary Br ow11e,wife of Cong reesmnn Browne, of the tVinchester (Ind.)
district , died on Sn.turd:1y night, at her
heme in \Vinch este r, nfter a lingering
ill ne ss .
Dnxid 1lid1 ard son , wife nnd da.ughter; di ed :tt \Vinc:he8ter, Ohio, on Sun •
day, from m ensles. '!'h ere were also
two other deat hs in a noth er family on
Sntnrdn y uight. The people n.re greatly
::dnnned.

~--- ---

Trrn R epu bl ica n primRrie s at Colum•
bus on Satur day last , we re disgra cefu l
in the extreme . Gang:; of heel ers and
THE Columb us Jow ~nal rends the riot
net to Bill Cappeller, who, nlthough and repeaters were hired by tlic frien ds
Chairman of the Republican
State of the rival candid[\tes for Mayor; but
there was n.determina ,tion to beat MayE xecutive
Com n-,i ttee, is attempting
and it
through his Mansfield l.~Pws, to fix the or " ' alcnt t for renomination,
place for holding t.hc Republican State was n.ccomplislie<l. Th e friends of DaConYention at either Toledo or Cinc in· vid F. Pu gh hndng got in the m Ost efnati . Sweet ,v illiam
is ''ci1tching fective work he was nominated on lionday on the first ba11ot. An intensely
thunder" on all sides .
bitter feeling ex ists· and an effort is beTH E steamer Ches:ipe:.ikc wns burned ing mnde to induc e ,vnl cutt to run ns
to the water's edge on the 1'fississippi an ind ependent r nndidntc. Now is th e
river , about 183 miles north of Mem- time for tlie Democra.ts tO mak e an efph is, on Saturday. The officers and fort to retlcem Colu mbus, nnd we
crew were saved, and taken to Memphis
think they wi11lio it.
on board the i\ rkansas City. 'fhe
Suen grcn.t qmrntities of coal have
Chesapeake wns insur ed for $15,000,
IJ.
cen
ta.ken out of the bowels ot the
which will nefLr1yco,·er the lm:s.
earth at the Dela war e and Hudson
l\In. ASD irns . :i\I 8 RLEDGE, ofMinerv;1, Company's mines near \Vilk esb nrrc,
Stark county, hccnmo Yiolently insane P enn., tbnt foe groun d has commenced
when they found Chn.rlea Boemer, to sink ing, cloiug jmme nse dnm.age to
whom their daughter is engaged in houses erected over the min es, so me of
m nrringe, play ing n,11inno cent game of them Ueing completely wrecked and
cards with a party of young friends. ruined. It is esti ma ted that the dnmThe report that their daughter also be- nge to property will reach $100,000.
en.me iusano is contradicted.
At Pittston, the sce n e of th~ second
cnve-i n, 200 men nre at work raising
MAYOR CARTF.RHARRISON declined,
then he n.cceptcd, and agnin he de- (h e trnc ks of the Deb.ware and Hudclined the Democratic nomination for Hon Railroad which went down a dishla.yor of Chicago. H e snys ho cnn tnne;c of 20 fee t, when the e11rth sn nk.
not afford to lrn.ve the Dpposition of all T he brenker nenr by, cost ing $100,000,
the pnp crs in Chicago an d the Admi n- is n, totnl wreck.

E.UiTERN

NEWS BREVITIES.

RE CENT DEATHS.

The last will of Wilbur F. Storey has
been decl ar ed inndid.
George Bnncr oft h;1s re covered so as
to go out on mild d ays .
Ab out fifty Amcricnns were pre sent•
cd to the Pope Saturday.
James Kea.rney,n. New York attorney,
is missing with $101.\000.
The Kentucky Stn.te elect ion will be
hc1d on the 1st of Augu st..
,vh en De Lesseps meets Bismarck
then comes t.he jug of pea ce.
Hon. S.S. Cox, who is still in Washington, is improving in health.
The Hudwn river will be stocked
with salmon fry early this spring.
,
Ther e are said to be over 600,000 opium consumers in the United States .
George C. Miln e, after being a preac~er and an nctor , has become a 1awyer.
A corivict smuggled $17 into Sing
Sing by holding the ca sh in his mouth.
Secretary \'Vhitney denies a New
York rumor th11.the intends to resign.
The con t.est oYer the PHlms estate of
$7,000,000 is attracting much attention
in Detroit.
Lending New York anarchists deny
that DeGaien: the Czn.r-slayer, is in
this country.
The Legi.,slnturc of New Brunswick
demands recipro city of trnde with nil
other British provioces.
Twenty-fivo thousand dollars' worth
of gambling appa.ratns was bui-ned at
New York police hea<lqnarters.
Fayette c,mnty, Ky. , will donate $200,·
000 nnd Lexingt on fifteen a.cres of land
to the Kentn cky Union railroad.
A pren.cbe, n.t Aullville, ~fo., was
fined $40 and costs for kissing n. lady of
his congregation against her will.
L. N. " ' illiam s, secretary of the \Visconsin Shoe company, is under nrrest
at Jan esville, charged with embezzling
$8000.
_ 'ritt1 ~, the murderer and maligner of
Tillie Smith, 1rnving Oeen spnre<l from
the gallo\Ys , is now in St11.te rrison at
Trenton for life.
The New bf:i.drid and Tipton\·ille
packet Chesapeake was LOt;illy destroy.
ed by fire at the former pla ce. Two
lives were lost.
.A Catholic organ rn the Dominion
.nrnkes n. bitter attn.ck upon Governor
Genentl Lord Land sdowne becaus e of
th e eviction of his Iri sh tennnl:6.
i>res i<le n t Fitzg e r:ild 1 of the Nat ional
League of Am e ric:.1.,hns issued an address cn~ling on Ameri can s nnd IrishA,ne ric irns to support
Parnell nnd
Gl:Hlstone in th e present crisis.
0

WOOL ~IA.RKETS.

B OSTON, March 29.-Wool
in moderate
demand:
Ohio and Pennsylvania
extn.

fleeces,31@32c.:XX., J2@34c.;XXX., 36c.;
'Michigan extra, 30c.; fine Ohio delaine,
35c.; Michigan do.; 35c; medium Territory
wools, 23@25 c.; fine do, 17@22c .; pulled
wools, su_per, 30@35c.; extra pulle.d, 28@
34c .
})mLADELPHIA,
March 29.-\Vool
quiet;
prices nominal
for most grades: Ohio,
Pennsylvania and ,v est Virginia, 32@39c.;
New York, :Michigan, Indiana and \Vestern,
29@3lc.; fine washed
delaine , 38@39c.;
Canada washed combing, 37@39c; tub-washed, 37@41c.: medium unwashed combing
ftnd declaine, 30@3Zc.; coarse do. 1 29@30c.;
Eastern Oregon, 1G@22c; New Me.xiClln and
Colorado, 14@22c.
PITTSDURGH

CATTLE l'd.ARKET.

1887.-Choice
fat ·western
bee\·es sold at 5½@0c, medium to good at
4¼@5i-c, and common to fair liµ.ht steers at
3½@4k. Prime Ohio'.s brought 5¼@t,!c,
and mixed rough steers 4@4½c. Fresh cows
were in lightsupply and sold well at $30@
$45. Calves, however, · were in heavy supply and dnll nt G@7tc. Choice lambs , 6@
6k; fair to good do. 1 H@5c; prime . muttons,
MARCH 29,

Suicidal Leap From a Train .

Ark your retallr 1' for the Jam eRMeans • 83 Shoo.
Caution
t S'lme dealers recommend turerlor

PROVmENCF.,R. I. , l\Inr ch 27.-\Vhen
gOOtli.ln ort11•r t-0 rnnke u Jarger p rotlt. Th1e: Is the
ori~i onl ts 1:,hoe. Beware ortm!tatlon11whi ch acthe Shore Line t,rnin from New York knowledge rhelr o,vn luferlorlty by atte mp tlug LO
111t~1f.~
8ff1Stnmi,,
ufl'~
? ~1~l~~~~:~:f1~frt
was leaving Norwood. six mil es froOl ~u.~~e
h ere, this afternoon , Miss Jes sie Thu rston, R. middle-aged Indy, wh o was in
ror Geullemcn,$
the parlor-car, suddenly get up, and,
walking quietly to the door, mnde a
~~~~ i:h!1t~~(/.
~fk}i:Cs&:cnx~
celleJ lb DurabtlUv, Comfv, t &
spring from the platform. H er m other
l'JJearance. A l>OSl.ll l can!
Mrs. Kendall, aged seventy-two, followttous will bring y ou ln ed her, caught her skirts, in nn ·crnlenY·
~,~~o~:o;n~ {c~\ou~:
Terr it ory .
or to restrnin her 1 nnd was carried off
with her daughter.
The train, whi ch
J.Means&Co
hn.<lbeen running at the rnte of forty
miles an hour, wns c:hecked M soon ns
possible, nnd ba cked to th e scene of the
n.ttempted sui-cide. bJrs. K end:lll was
found with her r ight nrm broke n in
celebrated factory produc es a. lar ge r quantity
four places nn<l with brui ses al>out the ofOUr
Shoes of thls grade than any other f acto ry Ju th e
head R.nd body. Her <laughter, strnnge ~~~dn t1:i/t~id~h':1~~
1k:..r,u
'1~
t~tthi.~
'rt1lktX
ti~
tosny, received no other injury than a ~HOE !or lloys 1s unapproacbe<J. In Dur11.bll1ty.~
few scratches about the face from the
Full lin e of the ah°'·e goo ds .~old in M
sandy road-bed. The lady nnd <lnngh- Vern on by S. Mcli'adden.
20jan3m
ter were on their wny home to P ort land, Maine, from Jacksonville, Fla.. It,
is snid thn.t M-iss Thurston's
mind hAA
been upset by the recent death o( A
relative in Florida, and that of la te she
has acted very i rmtionnlly.

JAMES

MEANS'
3 SH Q E •

NOTE LOST OR STOLEN.

5l@5!c; fair to good do., 4@4!c.
OST or stolen, from the house of the
Market well supplied with hogs. Philalate Mrs. Elrnina Danks, corner of Gay
detphins,
$6 00@6 10; Yockers. $5 50@ and Chestnut streets,Mt . Vernon , 0., n note
5 G!'.i;common and ·light , $5 25@5 40; pigs, calling for $500, drawn by Dorinda A.
in favor of the said Elm inn Banks
$4 75@5 00; 14 cars of hogs shipped
to Smith,
dated the first <lay of August, 18S6, pJLyable

L

'1?0 A.DVER'l'ISERS

For n. chec k for $20 we will print a tenline adnrtiscment
in One :UiUion issues of
leading Arncricun New1:1pnpcrs.Thi s is nt
llic rat,c of only one-fifth of a cent a line,
An Ohio Man Murdered in Virginia
fur 1,000 cir~ulatio n ! TJ1e udvcrtisemcnt
About a Trivial Matter.
will be placed before One Milli on different
PARKERSBURG, Va., March 25.n ew s paper purchasers:or Five Million
Renders. Ten lines will accomodutc nb out
Frank Grn.yham, a young mun of
O ADVERTISER S.-Lowcst Rateti or i5 words. Address with co py o f ad,·. and
Lawrence county, Ohio, was visit.ing at
Advertising in 962 good new spape r s sent check, or send 30 ccnh 1for book of I i6 pngca .
GEO. P. IWWELL & CO.,
Capertown, F,tyette county,
Va. free. Address Gl!:o. P. R owELI, & Co., 10
Spruce
St. N. Y.
B
R
l0 Sp ru ce St., New York.
Yesterday he, in company with John
New York.

one year after date, nt 6 per cent. interest ,
secured by mortgage. All persons are cautioned against _ buying or trading for said
note, as payment has been stopped , ex cept
to my'Self.
,v. H. SMITH,
mar24-3•
Executor of Elmina Dan~s.,

,v.

T

,v.

Scalers, a frientl, nnd Mrs. Scalers went
out for a walk. Over some trivia] matter a dispute arose, in which Mrs. ScaJ.
ers sided with Graham, against her hus•
.band. The latter grew very angry, and
declaring that his wife preferred Gray•
hnm to him, drew n revolver nnd fired
nt Graham. Tho first shot entered the
left bren.st, causing instant death.
Tbe people were so excited over the
affair that strong talk of lynching was
indulged in, and it was only by means
of a strong guard that the authorities
were uble to put Scalers in jail.
Mrs . Scalers exonerates Grahnrn, and
says that he was perfectly innocent of
anything that would justify the act of
her husband.

LET THE CHILDREN

READ!

-----:o:------

For

a J,'ew Days

°\Ve °\l'ill

Give a l•'ia-st C'l:tSN

CHILDREN'S
JUMPING
ROPE
,Vith every Hat or Pair of Shoes bouglit, worth a Dollar or more, whether

~[em's, \\',)
men's or Children's.
Our Spring Stock of Shoe~ and Hat s, is comin).\' in , and our assor t
ment is complete. Quality th e best, and Prices the Lowest. Jf you will cxa.niinc our goods
and pri~es, we think you will not want to go elsewhere to comp ..11't.'.

0.

-VV--. V.AN
ONE

.A~IN",

DOOR

NOR'l'll

OF RING~l'AL'l"S

Bishop, the Mind-Reader, Astonishes
the People of Chicago.
C1-n CAGO,Ill., March 27.-For 11. time
tr1iffic on State street 1 in the vicinity of
the Pnlmer house, was stopped by a
\Vho appreciate Perfect Fitting and Stylish Garments
crowd of people wl10 had gathered to
should
lea.ve orders for Spring Suits at
witness the mind · 4'-eader, \Vashington
Irving Bishop'ti op.en-nir " test." Mr.
Bishop, in the mnin parlors of the hotel
**
was meanwhile entertaini ng a.bout 500
MR. SHERMAN'S* "grent" Na.shYi11e
invited .guests with an exhibition of his
speech wns not nn imprompt u effort
pe culiar gifts and . in denouncing
the
Judge Thurman Wants Reat, not seandn.lous stateme nt s conce rning himby any manner of mcnl) s. It was
self lately published by various news•
Office,
carefully prepared before he left WashThe editor of the H ocking (Ohio) papers. A committee of four, indudington for the South, and proof copies
mg Professor Welch of the Chicago
Sentinel, who in urging J.Jlen G. 'Ihurwere sent to all the leading newspapers
'1.'ini
cs, was tinally chosen to conoeal a
J UDGE \\'H ITE, of Springfield, has
mnn to n.cccpt the Dent~ ratic nomin• sca.rfpin within n. rndious of one mile
THE co untry is threatened with two before the spe ech wns delivere d, und
decided tlmt notes given for B ohem ian !ir es of the late Edwin M. Stanton, .they had it in type before the people
ation for Governor, haaJS:t1ceived a let-- from the hotel. Upon ita return Mr.
oats are valid and collectA.ble in the Pr esident Linc oln's Secretnry of War. of Nnshville had the pleasure of hear•
ter from the veteran, in ,-.:hich, after Bishop wns blindfolded, his head en•
veloped in a bl::ick bag nnd, . enteringnn
hnnds of innocent pnrties.
1.23 SOUTH
HIGH
STREE'.I'.
One is being prepared by Mr. Frank .A. ing it .
returning thanks for the co mpliment
open wagon,he drove to the pince whei-e
paid
him,
he
Sf\.ys:
Fl
ower
,
CommiS8ioner
of
Statistics,
*
*
the
pin
was
conce:tled.
He
returned
A nr~PATCH lrom St. Paul stHtes· that n
*
,v aEN J oh n Sherman
was honey•
Madi son, ,vi scons in, who is an o]d
I nm thoroughly conv in ced that the to the · hotel and trnffi c upon tho street
boom is to be started for Postmaster
fogling
the
colored
people
down
South,
time hns r.ome for me to seek happi - wa.s ngnin resumed.
new spa per editor, and is busy nt work
Gen eral Vilas for V ice President among
ne ss and improvement
in n. priYate
collecting
facts from those having professing to be th eir dearly beloved
the Demo cracy of :Minne3ot:i.
station, and tbese blrssings I can best Huaband "Ducked" for Abuaing His
kn owledge. of Stant~n's .life. •Another friend nnd patron, he neglected to ten
find in the soci.ty of my famiJy, my
·
Family .
'
A CAr.tFOR~rAjury gnvc n verdict of life is being prepared
under the direc- them that he voted to ,ej ect the apfriends and my books.* ***I have reXE~IA,
0.,
l\Iarch
26.-Mr.
Henry
cel\·ed n1y full shn.re of the honors that
~75,000 to l\Irs. Hnrriet A. :Moore. w110 tion of Lewis H. Stanton, of ~forris, pointI!lent of l\Iatthew s, a colored man,
as R€Corder of Deeds at Wa sh ingto n ,
our party could confer, and I am grate- Hickle, an em[)loye of thC l\Jinmi Pow•
sued M oses H opkins., the mi11ionaire, :Minn., n. son of the deceased, who has
--IN-ful for it, n.nd I shall never cen.se to der Compnlly, ··near hei-e, mnrried n.
p ossession of hi s father's pri-rnte pn.pers. simply been.use he was a ppoint ed Ly a istration at Wa shington to conten d
for breach of marringe p r omise.
tnke
the
greatest
interes.t
in
the
prosMrs.
Miller~
n.
widm"..
Or
orie
of
the
emPEOPLEnre not ru shi ng up as rapidly
George C. Gorham, of Washington, has J?e.m oCrn.tic fresid ent.
perity nnd succe ss of the party", but I ploy"" thn.t was killed in rr,, h!ow-up
agn.inst . Cart .er is n. martyr.
THE an n ounceme nt is made thnt the
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CANADAhns a dbbt of $290,000,000. concludes not to be a cnndicla te for re- the amateur :tctres~, represen tin g ch· • beginning to the ending of the late un- also made him hosts of friends. His h ere to investigate these accidente., wns
Mr. Sherman won]d not tak e. $100,000 ,:vh en we come to think about it , we election, we think there nr e several ilization1 n.nd B u ffalo Bill (\Vm. F. p]ensn.ntness.
m essage reco mmending the reimburse- on the trnin, and made a search. The
ment of the swindl ed Frecdmru1 's bank hoy was R.i-restod on suspicion of befor it. Lucky John Sh erma n !
believe we shn.11OJJpose the nn~iexntion other States besid es New i' ork ·that cnn Cody) representing bor d er life and bar'l'nE issue of standard sih·cr dollars depositors wns anoth e r act which finds ing at the bott0mof 1111the acciclents.
East High St., Opp. Kremlin Blk,
furnish
a
good
material
for
n. candidate .
of Cn.nnda to the United States. With
barism. 'rllol.ttter will draw the great- from the mints during the wee k c:1d- favor with the colored ma.n.' 1
He is about eighteen years old 1 small
Axnox is to hnre a 11ew Republicnn
her antagonistic
population,
her InTHL plan of the newC:ttho]ic_ U niv er• est crmvds of curious pe ople.
"But do you think that the President stature, says bis name is Eddie Brad•
ing March 26, wn.s $432,387; durin g the
1uorning newspaper . I s there rl.uy~
ley; thnt h1s step moth er lives in Nm~
dian butcheries and her e1lormous:debt,
hns gained votes for his pnrty ?11
sity w be eatablished ~t Washin gto n
thing wrong with the Beacon 't ·Au opTim Lotvlon Times' R ome corr espo n- corresponding period of lnst yea,r $439,"Yes, sir. I belie,·e nt the next York; t.hat his fo.ther lives in Ypsilan 'ti;
we don't think she would furnish n. de- has been n.pproved by the ' Pop e. It is
po sition RcpubEcnn pnper was tried
d cn t telegraphs thn.t it is believed that 496. The shipm ents of fra ctional sil - election if Mr. Cleveland is renom innt· Mich., and sent him to Minneapolis to
airnb1o addition to our pOpufotion and intended to take rnnk with the fore •
there on-:::cbefore. but it pt'oved tObe a
th e P ope will n ot openly exo.rcise the ver L"Oinsince )Ja.rch 1 amount to $852,- ed , or if the nominee of Uw Demo cratic his brothel' J,unes, from whom he ran
territory.
m ost educational in st ituti ons in the
party is a rna.n of .Mr. Clcve ln..nd's st.11.n-ipn.wny.
brul spe culation fo r all concerned.
world. The ~stimnted cost is $800,000, influ en ce of the Vnticn.:1 upon the 008.
In n. pac.k:\gc he carries with his
that onc-tliinl of the colore d vote will
THE Birmingham
ll'onn.,) Electric
pri esthoorl of Ir elnnd in the matter of
ACTING Secretary F:1.irchild h iy~des- be cost for him. Moro than thi~, I be- clothes it life in suran ce policy wna
TnE statement llrnt l'lirs. Cleveland is
A DEMOCRATI
C daily · news1,nper will th mr
· sympa ti 1y \\'1·ti 1 n.ncI cuor
w t t
s o pro- ignnt ed the Boise City n:itionn] bank lieve that there will be nt lcl\st forty found, togethC'l' wlt.h twenty ·or thirty
spending the len ten seoso n in studying Light \Yorks were overrun with rats
colored delegate s i11the next Demo- lett ers ,uldressed tu Minneapolis young
until
the
Superintendent
had
11.
hnppv
soon be started at Youn .~stown, Ohio, mote the plan of r:1m pn.ign.
of Boi ~o Cit 'I. 'r., for the reception,
French nnd German is a mistake. bfr s.
A~ for m yse lf I nm Indies . with a lock of hair in each, 1~nd
thought. To wires attached to dynamos by. n . company of prominent
De mo---------,
_ .... ~
. .., .
r
h- cratic l'Onrention.
Folsom sn.ys: ul\Iy dnu ght er spea ks he fastened bits of meat nnd scnttered
go in~ to tako the ~tnmp for tho Demo- n. will bequenthing nil sorts of personal
cratf:z,among whom are :Mnyor Stee le,
'l'n E retu rn of John Slw rmnn to Ohio s'.tfc~J~
ee pmg ·rnd di sbu_isemc.nt O ?u
both French and German fluently now, them n.bout. The rnts nibbled and Judge Thoman and Postmn.sterC nssidy. expla in s tho intf'nl!>e cold wenlher in ( he 1u11ds :1dv:1n<·edtoch sb ur srngo fllC'crs crn.tic [Hu ly in th e ne.xt cnmpnign, even effects to \'1trious young women. He is
Vt. ATLEE BURPEE &, CO., PHl ADELPHIA
PA.
thought to be insane.
nn 1 is not studying them, I know."
if I re~ign my posit io n to d0 it. " ·
were lost.
They hnve strong financial backing.
I the early port of the week.
\ of the war department.
11
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'l'ESTAHENT

OC Or • .John

W. Rus~eJI
Flle(I In
J>robatc
t.iot1rt - ·r1te List
or DC"qucsts
11nd Bcueficlariesa
Hon. \V . C. Cooper , one (Jf the e:xecutors
and trustees under the will of th e late Dr.
John
Russell. on Wedne sday, of this
week. filed in the Probate Cou rt th e last
will a nd testoment of the deceased. It was
exec□ ted on tbe 13t h day of May , 1886, and
w ns written in tl1e Doct or's ow n hand -t he
wi tnesse~ thereto being F. D. S turges, H.
H. Greer and H. A . Sturges.
The estate is
estimated at $200 ,000 nnd consists in stock
in the First National Ba nk ·of this city, the
Ca~s Cou nty National Bank , of Iowa, and
a large amoun t of reolty in this State and
in Iowa and Colorado.
The specific devises are con ta ined in the
following abstract of the will:
First-To
his daughter, Mrs. W. C. Cooper,
the homestead on Gambier and Vine streets,
w ith nil the fixtures, furniture , h ouse h old
good~, etc ., thereon, al.so, one h orse, set of
harness, buggy, and cow , to be selected by
her. · Also, ten th on sand doll ars in mortgage
notes or bank stock as shem11y elect .
Seco nd - To hi s grand• chil dren Eliza R.
Cooper,Sarnh C.Cooper, \V .S. R11ssc 1l, Jc,hn
E. Russell , Mary \V . Ru sse ll and Jnlia Rns·
sell he devises the sum of one th on snnd dol•
lars eac h i n the stoc k or the First National
Bunk, forbidding eithe r of t hem to sell said
s tock for the period of five years .
Third-To
his grandson Charles D Russell he devises $i50.
]'ourth - To the Donrd of Domestic Mis•
sions of th e Prot estant Kpi sco pnl Church of
Ohio, $1, 000.
Fiflh-To
the Board of Foreign Missions
of the Protestant Episcopnl church of Ameri•
ca, $1,000.
Si x th- H e directs his executors to inve st
the sum or $ 1.000 upon mortgage security,
the interest to be allnnally expe nded for the
benefit of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Chu rch Sunda y School Library, of Mt Vernon, Ohio .
Seyenth-He
gives to Mrs. Ann Ewalt the
use of the h -.>useaud tw o lots on whi ch she
n o w resides , nlso the sum of$100 penmnum
during her life. The nbo, •e real estate on
her death to go to her danghtel'fi Mary and
Julia Ru sse ll. He fur ther directs bis execu
tors to pay from his estate the expen se of a
finished education, indud ing clothts nnd
boarding as well as tuiti on for his grnnd•
daughter , Juliu Russell.
H e nppoints \V . C. Cooper and his wife,
Ann Eliza Cooper, his exec utors and trus•
tees, ll.nd devises to them rn trust all the
residue of hi s estate, both relll and personal,
for the benefit of and to be by them man·
aged for and diYided equally among th .e,
following.named persons, shu re and sha re
alike. yiz: ·wm. C. Coope r, Ann Eliza Coop •
er. Eliza R. Cooper, Sara h C. Cooner, Sarah
L. Rus sit'l~I.\V . S. Russell, J ohn E . Russell
Mary \V . .Kussell, Julia Russell and Charles
D. Russell, except that the last·narned is to
receive one.fourth less tlrnn the o thers.
H e aut hori zes his execut ors to sell nil bis
prop e rty, make deeds, and manage and re•
invest th e proceeds ns t hey def"m pro pe r and
for th e interest of th e legatees. and to pay
to each of the above .nam ed $1,000 annually
until the estate is exhausted, whi ch will not
be for ~u ile a number vf years.
He dtrects that his ex ecntors shall give
their individual bond only in the su m of one
hundred t housa nd rlollanJ each; that thPy
file no inventory, but keep a record of th ei r
tra nsactions in a book \fhich such legatees
shall ha\ ' C the right to examine at any time.
H e forbids hi s executo rs to pay any le~acy
to uny one wh o is engaged in 8ellin g or in
til e habit of drinking int oxica ting liqu ors.
the
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The g rand est military cntertninmcnt
ever
'r. R. Stevens YS. Jam es J ohn son apJ)eal,
seen in this cit y will be presented to our
j □ dgmen t for plaintiff fnr $75.
"
.Rn:'
....... 1 :J5 ~ l , 1
citizens at ,v oodward Opera II onS(', April
Shullz & Co., ,·s . Ad elia Everich, civil
11
Euloglun•
by ~t.
J>aul'is
Vestry,
"
....... 70~9
11, 12and 13, when Prof. Tully's "Campaign
action and jud gme n t for plain ti ff for $1 ,000; Ch~ icc Fa:~1t)
.......
1
25
~
¾
"
TELEPHONE
CONNECT ION.
1
and Rcsolnfions
of' ReHpe<>t
and Bottles of the War'' will be pr esent ed
...................... 65'li\t .,
ca use dismissed as to defendant
David
nnd('r the auspices of Joo H ooker P ost, No.
by the illcdicu.l
Fra•
Amber .............................
..... 1 10 ~ i "
Several Strong
Township
Nomi•
Nichols.
" ........ .. ...... ..... ........... 65 ~ t ,,
MOUNT VERNON. o •........N,n. a1, 1ss1.
21, G. A . R., for the benefit of tl1eir Post
;\sLL Ii l;'IIDS 01' llEA I. ESTA 'I I•.
ternity.
Ella
H.
Moor
e
vs.
·wm.
B.
Moore
order
nations.
\Vheat -S hortberry .......... ...... ......... .$ 73
fund. The boys Jrnve pnid out their fund
requiring defendan t to npp ear in cour t a nd
UOUGUT,
SOLJI AND EX•
"
Lou gbit'rry ......•.. ........• .... .. ........ 78
LOC ,1.L BREVITIES.
to the poor of the community unti! th ey
The funera l J'itcs nntl so lemnities OYer answer under oath concerning I.tis property.
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
·
CUJll\'GED.
The cnndidates for municipal preferment
Ord ers can be left with local dealers , at
have scarcely a. dollnr in the tr easury· Th ey the remain~ of th e la te Or. J ohn ,v. Russell
Isaac Bell vs. Rachel Bell et al.; petition
in this city , espec ially th e Re pnblit'an n om i·
-OF- The mercury registered G0 aboYe zero
now offer a very fine entertoinment to our occ ur red o n Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. nnd dower, order to place cause on trial th e Mill, or by postal , will be promptly
nees,
nre
all
at
sen,
as
to
.
w
hat
will
be
the
filled.
Tuesday mornmg.
people, and should be met with crowded The cortege left the la te residence of the de- docke t; hearing and distribution or dered.
No. 411:t.
result of the contes t, which take s place next
- Ex•:\!uyor T. P. Frederick is confined
houses.
Committees will call npon tl1e ceased on Gambier street at thu.t hour, and
- FARM,
20 acres, at Hunts Sintion; nil
Continned~Jonathan
A.
Colopy vs .
LOCAL l!IOTICE8,
to l,ed by n severe attack of illne!ie.
Monday.
under culth ,at ion j 10 acres in wheat:
citizens with senson tickets goo d for resern~l
proce eded to St . Paul's Episcopal church Michael ,v. Cox, ci vil action ; J o hn Butcher
- Tllc seats for the Arion Charnct~r CouAll this commotion is due to the fact
pri ce $1,2CHJ,in paym en ts of $200 cash, and
seats nt 75 cents for the three eve nings 1 en • Gen. G. A. J ones nnd H . H . Greer, Esq., vs. Aultman & Taylor ; Sampson ,v.:zelit V3.
If you want n. first...class 5 or 10 cont
CNt to-morrow night are selli n g rapidly.
$100
per y('ar; Ren t 6nly l
that the independent voter is aroused and
cignr, go to Beardslee•~ Drug Store.
tertainments.
Let everyb ody buy and help acting as mnrshnls and the following gentle• ,vil liam Courscn, Neil, Tippett & Killian,
-The
Connty C,)mmi~ioneri! will hQld
boldly decl arine; hia intention of su pportin g
ou t the good cause.
No. •16-1.
their regular monthly session ne.:tt week.
men as pa\l·bearers: H on. Columbus Dela· vs. Frank Sn_rdcr;
R. Rees vs. Edward
the best men to be selected from th e severa l
AND LOT, corner of Calhoun
-- Jennie , lhe little daughter of Mr. R. C.
no,
Judge
John
Adams,
George
B.
White,
Grant;
Bak
ewJ?ll
&
Kerr
vs.
Mn.ry
B.
Milleri
tickets in the field (whi ch means , orcourse,
THE ARJONS' CHARACTE
R COl'iCERT
nnd Prospect streets; house con •
Curtis foll against f\ stove Monday, and was
Line of Easter CarJs, Books
F. D. Stnrgefl, Hon. L. Harper, Judge C. State Tru s t. Co., vs. Sarah A. Neff; Elmer
fains siz rooms and stone cellar;
that the Democratic candidat es are to ,e
At ,v oodw ard Opera H ouse to.morrow
painfully burned.
H. Mc-Elroy r,nd Rob er t t.iiller. A lar ge L. Ewers vs. ,v. L. Follin.
price $1,000, in payments of $100
and Booklets, all new and
Our .Ales and Porter are hrewetl on
ceive consideration ) and will make spec ial night shonld be well patronized. The gClL
cash
$10 pt.•r mo111h; will ex •
- :\!rs. am'I H. Peterman w1H entertain
of the medi cal fraternity
Ezrnand H onor H ook vs. George Hunt,
the Engli sh system by an Expert change for smallnnd
effort s to relegate to the shades of prirntc
tlemen composing the q uartet have rend er • representation
fresh,
at
F.
F.
WARD's,,1m2t
form.
the ladies Auxillinry Society of the Episcei !
fr
om
Knox
nn
d
ndjoinin~
connties
acted
Reed
Runyan
el
al.:
action
to
correct
des•
English Brewer from Imported Hops
life the ol d Repu blh: uu party ha cks, who ed gratuitous services on many public oc•
pal church Friday afte rnoon .
A bcn.utitul co mplexion-How?
Uee and Barley. By impor ting our owu
have l1eld office so lon g in Mt. Vernon t h at casions llnd the proceeds of the prese n t en• as escort. The church was crowded with cription of real estate, and leave to defend·
l\'o. -UiO.
- hle?i!irS. J. S, Rmgwalt & Co., will open
Penrl Drops-made only at Beardslee's materials direct, nnd doiag ou r own •
they imagine they own the city.
tertainment nre for their benefit. The pro- people of all cree ds nnd denominati ons to ant to file amended answer.
ARM -38 ACRES, 2½ miles south•c-ns t
a branch dry goods store nt. Fredericktown,
F
:Mnriba Fuller vs. D, T. Ewin g, Admr. of Drug Store.
of Mt. Vernon: nil under fcn ~e; 28
Another element that enters into the con· gram is u very good one, and those wh o pay tl1eirlast respects to the memo ry of the
malting,
we cannot be deceived in the
with ~r. J. F. Hess as manager .
acres under culth·at!on;
10 ncres t imbe ri
for
test and whi ch may have some effect on the attend arc bound to lm,·e an c,·cning or decease d. The casket was met at cho vesti- the estat e of Dani el Full er; judgment
- Anderson Brothers
and Armstrong
quality of goods used, and the result good hewed.Jog h ouse · with 3 room s nno
Mr.
Rawlinson
will
hnv
e
his
Ett.sLer
bule
door
by
the
pastor
Rev.
A.
B.
Pulnnm,
plaintiff
for$600.
result is the &l.ltio n by th e Lab or Union in rare enjoyment.
Bl'Other.:i, have recently put in their stores
opening
of Millinery
Novolliea,
on is, we have the purest and best .Ales cellar; excelle nt neverfailit1g ~pring; young
who led the wny to the chancel and began
.Alonzo Robinson vs. George W. Glttsser,
t he cash and package delive~y system.
ch a rd. Pri ce $60 per a rr(>, in J1ayments of
putting a full ticket in Urn field. The lend·
Tuesdny, Weilrwsday and Thuredny of and porter made in America . Our or
CO.MIN
G
EVE:NTS.
the
rending
of
the
solemn
und
impre
ssi
ve
$300 cash and $200 a yenr until paid out; or,
moti on to set as ide verdict overruletl.
-The remains of M rs. R. B. Marsh, wh o
ers ofthnt party claim that they have en·
next week.
goods
are
highly
recomended
by
th
e
will
take house a nd lot in Mt. Vernon in
Manag er Hunt has made the following ceremonies of the Episcopal serviCt'. The
Bertie Darling YS . J ohn Riley, dama ges;
died at Kent, Ohio, were bron~ht here Mon•
rol)('d in their order over three hundred
best physicians everywhere whenever part payment. A bargain!
bookings for the n('ar fu tur e: Belin Moore rem ains wer e placed on a l>ier within the dismissed at plain tiff's costs.
da.y, and interred in l\lound View Cemetery.
\Vire
Netting
for
poultry
yn.r<ls,
for
1
names . They luwc in dorse d the Demo·
a tonic is needed. Parties using Al es
in "A Moun tain Pink ," A pr il 18; "Our chancel, and were carried in a plain black
- The colt.I weather the beginning of the
A sh br othe rs ,·s. Sta nly and Ellen Miller, sale, Ly Stevens & Co., feed merchnnts.
No • .,_60 .
erotic nQroinec for City Marshal, Mr . Chas.
and Porter eithe r as a medicine or a
Germnn
Deieclhe
,"
April
21;
Leste
r
1111d
casket,
devoid
of
ornam
en
tat
ion.
A
wren
th
week indicated that March was hcnt on lak·
suit
in
foreclosure,
nnd
sherHf's
sale
ordered.
ARM -6 ACRES, 3 miles south•east of
Sommer1 ,and will nlso support several of the
F
drmk,
are
cordially
invited
to
give
Soft and s mooth hands-use"
Lotion. "
All en' s Min stre ls, April 27; nnd Bennett's
Mt. Vernon ; all clcarcd and fenced;
of white flowers rested on th e lid and u
in:; its departure in imitntivn of a roar-Frunk Smith \'S. Elm er \Veirri c.:h leave lo
Democratic candidates for ward trustee 1rnd
Prepared
nt Benrdslce's Dmg St.ore.
our goods a fair trial, as, if same are ri ch, level land; good orchard, log h o use and
in:; lio n.
Standard English Opera C'ompany, May 23. silver plate bore the following simple in· defendant tClfile answer in 20 days.
assessor.
- The Y. W . C. T. U . held th eir semi.
properly used they nrc sure to give good frame stable: excellent well, walled up
scription:
In tile matter of lhe inqnest held on the
with stone ut the hou se . Pri ce $600, in pny ·
The trouble in . the Republican camp is
Special
Invitation
THE KA8 00 Tl'P:: .
n w ntlily socia l at the home of Mns. W . J .
beneficial results.
<lead
body
of
Yee
Win
g,
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motion
of
i\fr.
ments o f $l00 cash nnd $100 per year.
A
spreo.ding and the breach grows wider every
······:,Oi'iN· 'ii°i
J~·s'iii
To all who co ntemplate
de co mling
Th e date for producing the ul>ove n nmed
H orner, Monday e\~ening an<l had a. \'Cry
moderate
rent onhr!
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sum
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$25
was
all
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their
homes
lo
ca.11
at
tho
\V
,\ll
Pn.per
day. As atated iu the~e columns lasl week, charming comic opera by local tulent for
enjoyable time.
Coroner Bunn for conducling autopsy.
nnd Chin:1. store of Frnnk L. Be~un's,
it resulted in two of the candidates being the b(>nefit of the Public Library fund lta!5
- Cons iderable space in t he special n otice
No. 41>11.
'l'he vestry of St. Pnul's occupied thre e
A11d1·ewJ . Dull ,·.s. Susan Grunt motion nnd see th e finest disply ever opened in
withdrawn,
namely-W.
M . Koons
for been fixed for April 14 and 15. The cas t
column of this page is occupied by announcerrw
o
Splen<liJ
Duilding L uls on Wal
r ows on the left, the relatives and immedi• grnntedto dissolve injunclion,
an<l co.us{'. l\H. Ver non.
nuL street. artesian well; pricc$400 for
Boftrd of Edurntion and James Isra el for has already bC>Cnprinte d in these columns
ments of Beardsll'P 1 S drug sto re. They will
with
A fine, rich flavor, improves
ate friends the center front pews and the continued.
the
corner
lot,
$350
for the other; or $700
Cemetery Tr.ustee . Cha rges of bad fttith and from personal knowledge the BANNER
b<.•ar n cnreful perusal.
SteYcns & Co. hnve just receiYed a. age-on drnught-if
kept in a cool for th e two, on payme nt~ (Jf$10 per month.
medical fraternity the right center . The
-The
Cleveland, Akr on & Columbus
were made against Koo ns by candidates be· feelsjnstified in snying tlrnt tbe entertain·
cri r•lond of choice Snow Flake
Sa!t, plare.
ch an cel was draped in m o urning
as was
CO~IMONPLEAS- NEW CASES.
nnd a.re selling it chenp .
81mnr4t
shows earnings of $10,575.71 for the second
fore the primary n om inating me-etings. and ment will be one of tl1e l>est ama teu r per
No. 41>S .
also the vucnnt pew of t.he deceased, with
Ralph
B. Day vs. John I·I. He ss; note
week in March, agains t $9,817 81 for the
the complaints were so loud nnd strong formances ever attemp ted in M t. V ernon
will buy a choice bui)dii1g lot
the symbolical bunch of wheat on the book amount claimed $150 with interest.
Where
cnn
I
buy
the
best
drugs
nnd
corresponding week in 1886.
vn Sug ar :street, with ar\C ·
that to save him selt the mortification or
rest.
sian well, 4 sq narcs from D. & 0. depot, on
Ralph B. Day vs. C. E. Snyder; note drnggist's su ndrie s? At Den.rda lee'! Drug
- Omi n g the prevalence of the hig:h wi nd
certain defent , tl10 astu te ,vuliam tend ered
Rhea's
Rc1ncn1brunce.
The following are the names of the rne<li- amount claimed $100.
paymen
ts
of
One Dollar per \Vc ek ! \Vho
Store.
Inst. Tl1ursday afternoon, the tin roof of th e
bis resignation, which was at once acce pted
cannot save 15 cents per day •t
Dnring the recent visit to t.his city of cal fraternity wh o were in ntlendance:
George
M.
Wolfe
vs.
\Villiaru
Banning.Rnymom l building, \VMt side of the Public
by the committee.
·
Bny Dishe s, Knives & Forks, Spoons,
Frum Munsfi eld-the venerable Dr. Bush•
M'lle Rhea , the distinguished
Ji'.rench nc
8t1uarc, was somewhat damaged.
and Snmuel H. Isrnel , nction for dnmgaes Gla.sware, \Vooden ware nnd nnything
No. •11>0.
Then there was trouble about the n omina• tress, au inc i,tlent occurred whi ch has not nell.
- A small blaze occu rreJ at the plow 1
,ll'rom Colnmbus-Drs.
Guy, ·Wilson and for personal injury, am o unt claimed $30,000. in house.furnishing
H OJ CE Vuc:rnt Residence Lot, corner
goods, at Frank
L.
tion for Trustee of Cemetery. The term of yet been printed. Among the audience who
McMill cn.
Chestnut and Adams sts., 1hrce squares
works of E. L. Dlack, Saturday afternoon
Clark Bateman vs. Meigs Payne; suit Be:un':::, l owes t prices nnd be.st goods in
Mr. Charles Coope r was about to it'Xpire. 'l'o we re charme d by the imper so nati on of
Pine Bluff!::i,i\1i11n.-Dr. \Yoo<ls.
but tbE: flames we1·e extinguished
withou t
from B. & 0. dep o t. }'rice $500 on long time,
the city.
Mar•17•4w
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t
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inting,
transfer·
be
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for
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these
l<'rcdericksburg,
,vayne
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Dr.
tile assistance of the fire depa rtment.
including an artesian well , which I agree to
The Widow, were a large number of Ken yon
rin g or sellin g note and for conccllation
of
put down.
many years, unlil he came to the belitf that Collegiatcs. At the con cl usion several of Barne s.
- \V e arc sorry to announce that "Unc le
np
Ladi es n.nd Gentlemen,
straighten
Can be purcbnsed at very reason
Coshoc ton - Dr . Bradfi eld .
No • .,_~2.
i;,arue
and
for
general
relief.
no one but himself renlly understood ho w th e young gentlemen
J oh n " Sellers of Morgan township, is ser i
at
-g
et
a
pair
of
shoulder
braces
composi ng the K en•
Utica-Ors. Rogers, Allen, Smith and Gar·
ACANT LOT on Cbes lll u l !:itreet, three
able prices the year round, in Barrels,
D . C. Al ma ck vs. S . C. Su:llivnn, petition
the affairs of the city of the dead should be yon Glee Club, met ut the Cu rtis Honse and ii .son.
.:>
usly indispor.ed and confined to his. bed.
squares fronl. B . & 0. depot. Pri ce $450
B c ar<lslee'l:3.
½ Barrels, Kegs, or in Bottles, or by
and affidavit filed in repl ev in.
Apprehen3ions
are expressed for l11s re·
Bell\ ·ille- Dr. Stofer.
mana ge<l. Natnrn.lly,
wh en hi s party a proposition to se rena de th e fair arti:Jte met
on long time, including artesian well. A
the
glass
at
Florence
I
Cou
ter
vs.
J
oseph
Scott,
civil
covery.
Fredericktown-Drs.
P
o
tter
and
Hall.
BARGAIN.
Grn .ss and Garden Seeds, of nil kinds,
pushed him aside for a young man and ig- with ready assent. A polite note was sent
Centreburg - Dr. Gnnsalus.
-Tile Young Ladies ChapterofSt. Pnul's
action: amount claimed $800.
for sale nt Stevens & Co.'s feed store.
nored his "cluim!:1," the indignation
of the to her room asking permission lo rend er &
Mt.
Liberty-Dr.
Humbert.
No. 41>...
Church Guild have arranged fur a musical
venerable politi ,c i~1 . who once aspired to few vocal selectio n s and n reply receive d ex•
Lock -Dr. Sm ith.
CllOI CE Build ing Lot, corner Ada111s
entt-rtainmeut
about the first or May in
H
ome
rDr.
Coleman
.
PROBATE
COU
RT.
.represen t this distri ct in Congress, was nn· pressi-ng her pleasure at the arrangeme n ts .
and Sug:ar sl recls, four squares from B.
whil'l1 they will be assisted by the K enyon
Bladendsbnrg-Dr.
Scott.
R. H. Bebout
appointed guardian of
& 0. depot, including artesian well. Price
bounded. Mr. Cooper and the "firm" can 1'he Club assembled on Main st reet benea th
Glee Club.
A man of experience and
Uambicr-Dr. 'Welker.
Minni e Burkh older bond $200; buil, Clrnl'les
$!50 , 011pay ments of $5 per month.
generally be depended upon fora good round
H ownrd- Drs . Coleman and Sm ith.
- The furniture and fixtures for the new
her wind ow and sung several coll ege songs
McKeenml A. I. Debon t.
thoroughly acquainted with
Dunvillc-Drs.
Bill mer and Stofer.
subscription during State and Presid en tial in a yery happy vein nod the beaux e~prils
Hiram Wat son app oin ted Admr. of Lydia
No. 4.4:l.
post -ofHce arrived yesterday, nnd nre being
1
Dry Goods trade. No Mole \-\ holeti1alc 11.nd Heta.ll A.u:euts
N. Watson, bon d f600; bnil Otho lii-ost nnd the
Mt. V('rn on-Drs.
Pi cka rd. Larimore,
EW BRICK RESIDENCE-Co r. Plens·
campaign s a nd th e• Republican managers
placed in position.
It is expected t h at the
ended by givi ng the college cheer " K• e•n
ant and Cottage Sts.-two
lots-house
Gordon, Scott. Fulton, Eg!!;leston, Colville, Oscar Shaw.
new quarters will be ready for occupanc y by
·lor Knox
CJo.
StLW that he must be appeased , hence, Mr.
y 0-n.' 1 M'lle Rhea best owed com plimen ts
Sn.le bill filed by J .B. Camp be ll A<lmr. of other need apply.
contains 7 rooms and stone cellar; side an 1
Saturday of next week.
Israel was pr evailed upon to wilhdraw for upon the se renaders in her moth er to ngue, li un n, Miser , Thomps on un <lMrs. Dr. Brown. Corne lius .\JcElroy.
S. RrNGWALT & Co. N. B. Before you buy any thi11g front yeran<los, slnte mantels, slate roof, i11
- :Miss Cynthia Dunn, aged 50 years, a
Mess 1·s. Russ ell, Moniger , Boynton, H. G.;
In vento ry filed by Cyrus H osack Admr. lOmnrtf
Cemetery Tr□s tee and stand for Donn.I of and sent lier munager to the hotel omce to
side blinds, never been occupied, ciste rn,
sister o f Mrs. Jonathan
Wood, or Morgan
Boynt on li d ward, Hyatt and Tilton . metli• of J oh n ,v. Emerson.
Education in place of the deposed K oons.
Do your own painting by using P. P. iu the Liquor line, come and see our out·building 1 iro n fence, front and side,
convey
lic:r
thanks
to
th
e
you
ng
gentleman,
I nvento r~• filed by Levi Cassell Admr. of Paint::-i, rendy mixed for the brush, at
walks. A first.clas s properly with :1:s
township, and of Jn<lge Dunn, of Mount
The ur1popul arity of several other Re· and a request that she be furnished with a cal srnd entsin the offieeofD r. Rossell, oc• Char lotte Emerson.
Goods . It is a positive fact that we stoue
fine a landscape view from it as can l>efound
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a
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t
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e
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C.
W.
Bechtol
,
to
petition
in Knox co □ nty. Pri ce $4000 on long Jmy•
a1:d wus buried on Monday.
list o f tJ1eir names. On the following duy
fdr sale of land by C. E. Critch field Admr.
tati ou that their places will be tilled by a letter was rccei\ 'ed at Gambier, conta in ing pew of the deceaseo.
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, uud us men ts, or will exchange for a form. Dis•
- Zanesville Tim.u ·R ecan ler: Chief En•
of
Joseph
Bechtol.
Fn.rmers
and
others
cnn
buy
Mill
count
for cash or sho rt payments.
The surpliced ch oir rendered the bea.uli·
Democrats. There uppears to be a purpose
we buy all of our Goods at J obbers'
gin(>t!r Yatcs,of tbe Black Diamond system
an acknow!e<lgement , nnd cabinet pictures
Executor·s claim and finn.!;nccounL filed Feed, in large or small quantities,
nt
ful
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"
J
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I
Am"
nnd
at
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conthis
yenr
to
give
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Jngman
,
the
Re•
Prices,
we
know
we
can
save
you
by J.M. Smith En. of Arab ella J. Smith. Stevens' feed · store, at the snmo price
No • .,_,-1.
o f milroads, snys that the sub·contmcts
for
of !then with J1er autograph uttuche<l, ad•
clus ion of the services, " R 0ck of Ages.' '
publican candidate for township trustee o
ln ventnry filed by G. ,v. Mosier and A.
grading the Zanesville, Ml. Veruon & MariVACANT LOTS adjoining th e abore
money.
dressed to each nf the follow ing gentlemen.
c har ged at the mill.
C.
Rowley,
Exrs.
of
I
sac
he
r
Rowl
ey.
on division w ill be let by April 15.
ReL M:. Putn~1m delivered a sho rt serm on ,
with so ft water springs-1ine
buildin~
much needed " rest"
Geor g:e·s ~hilanthroGeo. F. Dudley, H . C. Devin , C. E . Beem is,
Firs t partial account filed by Wm . Boyd,
si te. P ri ce $1200 , on time to su it purclrnser ,
- \Villiam H en ry Leonard has been
in which he dw ell up o n the good works Exr.
Jih y nnd generosity (at the upeui,e of the
All kinds
of Artists'
l\fnterinl
nt
of Mar y McWilliam s.
J. D . S kilt on, H. E. Ho ge, F. R. Gi nn J .
adjudged ins ane in the Pr obate Court, and
tall'.•po.yers) is so great that be can n ot bt:>nr
and high christi an character of the deceased .
o • .,,.. ~.
Application
of Is aac Rub y, Tru stee of Beardsl ee's .
Beverage
of" Ou1• Datl8 I
F. \Vilson, Y eatman Wardlow, H. C. ,v ing,
on ,vronesday a warrant was placed in the
RAME HOUSE , corner Drad<lock and
to see the p00r and ne~dy of tbi~ township
The remains were then conveyed to and J ohn Dunmire , to sell rea l esta te as p roYid•
F
ii. B . Swea ri ngen, D. }' . Kr onncke r, L. E.
F
o
r
a.
first.c
lass
c
igar,
the
best
smoker
hands of Sheriff Stevenson for his arrest and
ed
by
the
Inst
will
and
testament
of
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ony
Burgess
streets,
co n tains thre e rooms .
pl.need in the YCslibule, whe re they were
survive upon aught but tl.ie luxuries of the
Strike r, R. C. Woo, H. R. Loz ier, C. A.
commiuuent lo the Central Insane Asylum.
Stohl.
Price $.5501 in payments o f $50 ca~h and 5
in town , go to the City Drug Sto r e. 3
l'EllSONAL
POINTS.
land.
Oranges, lemons , cakes, grapes,
viewed hy the large concourse o f people.
First and final account filed by J. 0. Mc•
per mont.h-reilt only!
Neff and H. B. Clement. Following is u
- A good •sized and attentiYe audience
The funeral procession wa s then reformed Ar to r, guard ian of ,John Burkett.
bananas , boneless
ham,
ginger
snaps,
Paint Bru slies, \Vhit e
ash Brushes
copy of t he note written by ?.!'lie Rhea,
listened to the lecture o f Prof. Sterling, at
Mr. Ed. Seymour, orMan stield, was here
Cat herwood & Co., YS. Ad elia Everich; n.nd Artists' Brushes. at Bea.rdslee's.
No. 4-&6 .
and the line of n arch taken up to .Mou nd
peaches, nutmeg s, prunt:'~, j elli es, bologna ,
whi ch is h igh ly prized by the recipients:
the E\,i~copn l <'hurch , Monday evening, on ove r Sunday.
ent by default fol' plaintiff for $4,50.50.
~ ACRE FA.HM -four
m iks En st of
molasses and white fish , are am ong the
View Cemeterr, where the re mains were de• ju dgm
" J<.A1rt
1quakes," whi ch was highl y instruct•
Br
ookly
n
Sugar
Refining
Co.
,
vs.
Adelia
0
Bladensburg,
known as the ''Clu1rles
MA~SFIEl
n,
0.,
March
18,
1887.
Mrs. Edward Kennedy Is: visfting Akron
Fine
perfum
es
and
to
ilet
articles,
nt
posited in the family burying lot.
1ve anti replete with inte rft tingiaformati on.
dainties , which lngman claimed to ha\' e Ta the Gentlemen of Ke-11y01iCollege:
Everich, judgment fur $450.50.
friends this Wt!ek.
Is the Pure Jui ce of th e ripe Hur• Mercer farm," house 18.I:}G,thr ee ruo rns, ncw
the City Drug Store.
2
The funeral dem onstration was one of the
- Common Pleas Judges May , or Man s•
The se ren ade that you tendered me yes •
bank barn 30x40, smoke house, spring house,
distr:ib~ted among the poor and which hlX •
Mrs. A. L . Buker went to Oberlin Mon
rison
Crab Apple. Guaranteed strict · five good springs, supp lying water for C\'Cry
largest <>Yerwitnessed in the city, and was
field; Dickey, of Mt. Gilead; Still well , of
uri('s were -~osting the tax.payers
in the terduy wus a complim ent tha t I appreciated
Douse
U.eepers
MARRIAGE
LICENSES.
da y for a short visit.
ly
pure,
and
freely
recomm
end
ed
by
field; excellent orchard ; 18n.cres timbN; 20
h ighly. As a sligh t acknowledgement
neighb orhood ofU50 per month, until the Ivery
Millersburg; Ir vine, of ~ t. Vernon, and Mc
Saxe money at Bcnm' s 5 nnd 10 cent
Clifton R. ['otter a.n<l Ma riett a 0. Mc Kee.
.send you ench my port rait with my motto. an evidence of the high esle('m in which
acres meadow ; 4 acre.scorn; rt:'mnining .six
Mr. Snm nel J. Drent left. Tuesday on a
Physicians
as
a
tonic
and
appetizer,
abuse became so flagrant · that the com• .Fide&et Labor I haYC held to thr ough good the decensed was held by th e the commun
counter.
Elroy, of Delaware, met in this city, Mon \V. J. Arrington and Christian Debolt.
in pasture. Price $50 per acre, on Ion~
and at all times o. wholesome fnmily fields
day, · for the purpose of organizing, .a.nd btainess trip to Goshen, Ind.
J ohn P . l\lnrtin and Anna. B. Curran.
payments, or will trade for small Im.ct near
missi oners were compelled to tak e notice and bad fortune and feel sure that it holds ity , in which he had made his home for
Coal
oil
and
Gasoline,
A
1
quality,
nt
Miss Lou O'Brien of Toledo, i~ th~ guest_
selected J udge Emanuel Mny ns Supe rn sm g
Edward Fa cto r and Edith Freeman.
be,·ernge. Ours is the genuine Har, Mt. Vernon, or ~propertylin )ft. Yern on
nearly sixty years.
dflthe same and had the following order the principles for success in life.
15 cent.s, single gnllon, at Deardslee 's.
Morgan Ackerman and Rac hel Blakely.
J udge.
of Mi ss Ella Po rter, East High street.
Very truly yours,
ri son Appl e Cider. It is almost ns
entcI'ed upon their journal :
.No .. •HS.
James
McKinstry
and
Ella
Ja
ckson
Hm:A.
- The Belt Oil and Gas Compa ny was
Miss Belle Yates departed Monday fo~
ACTION OF VESTRY OF ST. P Au 1:s CU URCU.
sweet as when ma.de, nnd we would
OUSE AND LO'f Cor. Culhoun nn<l
f•The report Orth e Infirmary Di.rector s for
The
Cit}'
Drng
Store.
organized at Zo.nesville on Tuesday by the I on ia , Mich., to visit her grnndparcnts.
At
the
meeting
of
the
Vest
ry
of
St.
Paul
's
Cottage Sts, Pri ce $-ioo,
011 pa y ments nf
be pleased to hnv e you compare same
the sii months ending February, 1886, was
TIIE FlllE
FIE.ND.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEllS.
If yon hrwe nny recipes or prescrip•
election of the following officers: Preshlent,
Mr. Riley Moo re, of Dela wa.re, is ming- submitted.
Ch □ rch, Mt.Yernon, Ohio, Mar ch 24th , 1887!
The Board, after due examina·
with the other common ciders sol,! in $25 cash and $5 per month. Why p ,.ent?
tions
that
you
wnnt
filled
with
prompt•
J
o
hn
G
8tevcnson,
Sheriff,
to
T
J
lion , find that assistan ce had been rendered Dwelling
W . S . Harlan and Secretary ,~. S. ,valpolt'
House
Burned
to the -the following minute was rcml and ordered
ling with Mt. Vernon friend~ thi s week.
this vicinity for Harr ison Cider. Sold
Wolfe, land in Hilliar ............. ...$6 190 00 ne ss and accuracy
c nll npon Mercer,
No. ·138.
it should not have been and in other
of Zunes\·illc, Tre imrer, C. T. Ensmfogcr, or
Coun cilman Al. Stnuffer is in New York whe.re
sp,ead upon the Records of said Chnrch:
T J Wolfe et ux. to Jame s H enry;
Ground.
the Drug g ist, nt 125, So uth Main st r eetr in any quantity nt the
instances articles furnished which were not
:Mt. Vernon.
It is understood that{the head·
1
ACRES
of
Jund sdJoining th
f u\'k'
land
in
Hilliar
............................
9
190
00
After a long , useful an<l successful life
Tl1c residence o f ?!fr. N. L. ,vall s, on the
appropriate,
and under the circumstances
Ru~sell's old stand.
lOfebttl
quarters of the company will be in th is city. this week, making his spring purchnses.
2 Mill s," bounded on lhretJ sit.les · I) ~
Miss Mamie Mcl-"
'adden wa.!11
the guest last not needful, nor in harmony with the spirit Columbus road, abo ut one.half mile from Dr. J oh n \V. Bussell entered into eternni Samuel I srael to Benj. l\[ Roberts;
str
eets
and
on
tile
other
bv
the
B.
&
0.
lL H.
- W . D. Malloy, of this city, a brakeman
lot in l\It. Vernon ............. ... ..... ... 350 00
of the law, or justi ce to the tax·payeni o f
onesqnnrc fron 1 tile ll. &·o. Jepot-actl'~:--:1·
E,·eryl
JO
cly
wnnts
rclinble
Giuden
the
city,
wns ent irely consumed by fire , rest Mar ch 22<l, A. D. 1887, in the 84th year
on the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus rail · w ee k of Miss Annie Myers_, of Columbus.
Sara
h
F
McElroy
to
Th
omas
B
Gos
·
Knox c;ounty.
Instructions
wC're giYcn
ble to both railr oads. Tl1is is tlic mmsLbuita ·
lh. Jolin A ..C'ounelly a pi-Ominent joung
nre th e kin<l-kept
rOad, wo.s kiH ed at Hud son , MonOay night.
such; lnnd in Pleasan t ....... .......... . 1 200 00 Secds-L1mdreth'8
about two o'c lock, Tuesday morning.
Th e o f his age. Hi s association with St. Paul's
tending to Correct the abuses mentiQned "
ble trnct for manufacturing purros<.•f::nuw in
,vh ile engaged in coupling cars. a Clen land att orn ey of Mansfield , was in the city Tues•
CC Bau g hman et al., ex rs., to Wm
at
B
ea
rd
slee's
Drug
Store.
chnrch
covers
th
e
e
nti
re
period
of
its
his·
cause
wns
a
defecti\'e
fine,
and
when
the
in•
th e cit.y, nud will be dhsposed o · for no u1he 1
. The charges of malfeasance
in office
& Pitu 1bnrgh freight st ruck and kno cked day.
Beaver; land in :Miller ......... .... .. 5 412 00
tory.
For
more
thun
hnlfa
cent
ury
he
was
purpose.
P rice $2,500, cash .l
ngllil1st Trust ee Ingman, made m the col• mates were aroused , the upper portion of
1Jim across th e track, the wheel s o f several
Jame s Bonny to Alonzo ,vatkins;
F AR!IIEUS,
ATTENTION!
Mr. E. J. Chase arrh•ed home Thursday
curs passing onr his body, killing him in·
lot in Alt. H olly ....... .. .............. ..3 000 00
□ 1nns oJ the IlAN!iER
one yenr ogo, have tJie structnre, whi ch wns ~ sto ry and a half a memb er of th e Pari sh, a Vestryman dur·
No. 4,_:iO.
,ve
luwe
s100,ooo
to
101\ll
in
sums
Sa.m 'l R Ervin to Sarah l" McElroy;
stantly.
from n six weeks trip to Colorado o.nd Cali• neYer been denied or refuted by tlrnt gentle• frame, was nil ablaze. The household goods ing nearly all those years, n. communicant
EN Choice Vacant Duilcling Lots, o nl y
land
in
Liberty
...........................
! 550 00 of $1,000 n.nd upwards on form Recurity
- Dr. Geo1ge B. Bunn recently r<'CeiYccl fornin.
si
nce
1836.
man, and COJ\,Seqnently ma st ·be aC('('pted on the first floor were saved. Being bey on d
two squn.rcs fro m lho B. & 0. d1..
•po 1; nr
J B 1liller et al.. to Geo. \V Kinney ;
in this county, at a. low rn.te Of interest,
On the best tnblcs e\'er lirought lo
f,·om the fan1ous kennel of George N. Ap·
Landlord C. T. J;;n!5minger, of the C □ 1:tis as focts until disprQven.
,veremember with 'gratitude his cunsistent
the city limits the fire department could be
tesian wells may be liad on them nt an ex•
land in Middl ebury. ........ ............ 300 00 nnd for lo ng time it de sired.
Mt.
Vernon.
Our
tables
are
all
"'\'·
pold, o f Baltimore, n fine•blooJed lemon
House, made a flying visit to Zanesville: on
pense of $30. Pri ces $300 to $450, 0 1i puy.
.
The Democratic nominee, Mr. Samuel of no avail rind no alarm wa s sounded . Mr. Christian life, his regular attendance at the D[!-niel Pipes to David Gossuch; land
Th ose wishing
money soon s h ould
plied with the CELEBRATE)
men ts to suit t he purchusc rs .
111 Harn son ..................
, ........ ...... 2 600 00 apply without delay.
un d white light•wei~ht stud pointer.
Ho Tuesday.
,vans places hi s lo ss at $1,200, on whi ch publi c sen•ices of the C-hurch, hi s deep in•
1"Ewalt, is a gentlemen
of
integrity
nnd
up
MONARCH
QUICK
CUSH
ION,
ha s named th e dog '·Tilt," and th e pedigree
tore .st in the Sunday School and Choir, and Elizabeth Pfeaster to Geor?;e Pfeu s.
Mrs. James Rogers arrived home Monday
E.
I.
MENDF.NHAI.L
&
Co.,
there
wns
an
insurance
or
$1,000
iii
the
So. ·1-10.
nghtneSs
of
character.
Bis
election
would
ter;
land
in
Brown
.......
....
......
....
l
400
00
shows tha t his si r~ is ''Bravo," by "Brag"
which is pronounced hy experts to be
fro m u visit to her son Julias at Medary• be ah honor ·to the city and township and a North Am eric a. Mr. ,Valls ' hou se caught e,,cry other effort to bring the young as well Pete r W :Maso n to Henry Vigor Jund
Kremlin Block,
und "Ka te,'· and the dam "Hose" by " Ruby"
1 ACRES, thre e square s from u.:~&(J.
the
truegt
nntl
best
Cu
shion
in
ex
ist
•
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
·,me, Ind.
in Mill er ... ..... . .... ...................... 1 500 00 20jnn3m
2 depot, suitable for mn11ufacturing pur•
nnd "Snapshot ."
guaranti · that th e money paid inl o th e fire from the same cnusc about a month ago ns t.he old under tli e di1·ect inflnence of the
encc. Th ere is not a public Billi ard poses, for g-ardening:or for cow pnst ur c; ar ·
Mr . A. D . Long and family leave to day trensot'y by th~ ~%.payers will n ot be di• and was snved by the timely acti on of sec• Gospe l and the Church.
He was the first ~far y L H :,dc et al., to Austin L
-A ll is_;r,\cef ul Ji:;turb :m ce is r eported to
Carey }and in :Morri s ......... .... ..... 300 00
Elegant odors in Perfumery, Fine Parlor in the U. S. that contains bet· tesian well. Pri ce :MOOan acre.:o n ti111e
contributor of the fund for the Endowment
J1nvc occurred on the West side o f th e for D('m·cr, where th ey will make their vertt..>d-fromits proper use.
tion hands on the C., A . & C. road.
EmorTnlloss to CR Tnllo ss ; land.
Dr ess ing Combs nnd Brushes, Sponges,
ter Tabl~s,
Cues , &c., than
o ur s .
of the Episcopn t" of this Dio cesd.
No. l:11.
hture h ome .
Publi c Square, in the early part o f Saturday
in i t orgnn ............. ..................... 4 500 00 and Toilet Articles , at llen.rdslee's.
BLAZE
IN
LIBERTY
'fOWNSIHP.
Parties
that
like
to
indulge
inn.
qui
et --.::r ousEuud OllC•half lot, O il Wm;t H um•
Charl('s
Wagner
to
Jennie
B
Gest;
His
life
was
so
pure
and
noble,
so
full
of
Miss Lizzie VanAkin hns returned frpm
evening, between a white and colored man;
'IOWNSlll.P
NOMINATI OSS.
Th e dwelling house of Christilln Tarr, 5 good works, so simple. and unaffected, so
lot in Fredericktown ....... . ...... ... .1 800 00
trumick St.: J1ouse co ntains four roo nu;
in whi ch a revolver and raz or were nourish•
gnme of llillinrds uud Pool are re· £
th e Obe rJin conservatory ormusic to spend
Jas. Trimble et al. , exrs., to T R
Among the excellent nomina tions by the milf'S Wes t o f Mt. Vernon, in Lib <'r1y town
a nd cellar, ex celle nt well, cislcr11, ~tllbl e,
t't.l and re\'ohing langunge nsed in the hea r• h er n1.ca.tion.
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Dcn~ocrocy this spring, are the following,
ing of ladies, who Wit're passing at the time .
fruil , &c . Pric e, $GOO,on payment of $JOO
Parlor. Our Parlor will be leased to cnsli,
ship, was bnrned to the gronnd last 'l'hun;• worthy of all commendation .
Col. Fred H . Fli ck , of Cleveland , arrived all of which will be elected.
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To others he was a w ise physi cian, the
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incorporated wilh ll cap itlll of $100,000 at Curtis H ouse.
Bell; for clerk, C. C. Debo lt; for treasnre:r,
lot in Mt. Vern on .......... .. .. ....... ... 30J 00
wer e attnwted to the scene did everylhing
Mr s. J . D. \Vaight and children retnmed
in public rooms, with th e full use of
br ot her, the wise co□ nsellor, the liberal John ,vhitney
MPROVED },'AR~!. lGl ncrcs in Hu~s c ll
Colu mbus last Thursday.
Messrs. Rol>inson
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James Bell ; for assessor, N. L . Sperryi for
cou nt y Kamms , two n.il es so uth of
land in :Middlebury ..................... 4 000 00 L. o. HUNT,................................MANAOER
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J eflerso n ...................................
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leasing same can hav e full nnd nbso- containing three rooms; land l;lnck loum
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Mr. Joseph Martin .
mis!!iOu .to the will orProvidence which has J ohn Staats to EL Staats; land in
lute control of same . We will de- tion, 29 a cres meadow; penc h orclwrd; twoago.
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Condition
or the Gns Well.
Jas . Trimble et at .. exrs., to W J
joice that he has left u s such an example of
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can admit whoever they plea se, we well at the house; on pub! ic ro:Hl and co 11
furniture and fixtures of the Hotel R o wley. gnest last week of Mrs. J urues l!"'recman,
field, Leroy French ; for justice of t11epeace,
Th e drillers at the g&s well, at a depth of
to school. Pri ce $20 per ucr..-i or
keen sense or justi ce, unfli.n cing devoti on Snruh Dunham et al., Frederick Al•
furnishir,g light, fuel, &c., and one at· venient.
to Mr. J.C. Gaines , recently of the Ameri• Eust Ch estnut str eet.
J . V. Purke.
1905 feet, Monday ni ght, encountered
a
-BY
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session on Mondu._v. Mr. Denney has not Hilli ar township, was shaking handl!I with rin; rl)r treasurer, R. A. Kn ox ; for clerk, sulphur wh ich emits a hi ghly disn greeubl o love for his Redeemer.
or properly rn :Mt. Vernon .
lot in Amity..............................
700 00
yet determined what business l ie will en frien ds here on llonduy.
given above.
T. J. Sharp, for assessor, John Shannon; for odor. The hole rapidly filled t o a depth ot Inst breath he expressed his deep sat isfa ctio n Catherine Vau g h to William Rein•
gage iu, but will probably remove with Jiis
l\'O.
hart lan<l in M<,rris ............ ...... ... 400 00
Holi. Coln mbus Delan o, who ha s been constable, ,v-,.n. Jones ; for justi ces of the 1600 feet with the brinish substance nnd ite at the prospect of goi 11g to be with hi s
f,,mily to Cle veland, where he has bee n
J oh n J Beeman to J oh n Cain, land
XCELLENT Built.lin g Lot , corne r Ur:-•
spe nding the win ter in Southern California,
Lord.
offered nn ndvantngeons position.
pence, Edward Burson, John Rinehart.
chemical eftect on the rope cable sn<l the
in Br o ,vn ................. ......... . ....... .. 1 000 00
dock and Burg ess street s; price $250, 1 1
Surely a life like this will remain nn in
- Jimm y Ralls, the colored sneak thief, returned home last week.
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wo.s given a sen ten ce of 30 days in Jail by
lis ; for trea surer , Hiram Workman ; for Orton , the State Geologist, was rencbed by
C. W. Bohnhorst, First Bass.
No.,.iu.
old men for generations
to come in th is F N ,v est to Austin L Carey, land
1\layor Brown, for ste aling a gold chai n and day from an extended trip to Pnnama,
clerk, Aar on Kirkpatrick; for assesso r, J ohn telephone at Columbus, and says no further
land in Mon roe ....... ..... .. , ..... .. .... 150 00
G. J. Turner, Second Bass.
ACHES within the corp oratio h
community
and
Parish.
breast pi n fro m the room of Mrs. J.B. Yat es, which he grea tly enjoyed.
Sll.muel H Israel to Rachael P Briggs
salt water may be expected, and the com\Vcaver , for constable, Leonard ,v orkman
Deshler , H enry county, Ohi o, n town
at ihe Curtis House . The dudish coo n W"
Ore
Mrs. W. E. Jackson, Pianist.
Mrs. Legrand Headington and so ns John
lot in Mt. Vernon...... ... ..... ......... 300 00
H OWARD TOW?-SHIP-F' or trustee,
Dr. pany have about concluded to shut off the
of 1,200 populati on.
Deshle r has three
RESOLUTIONS or RESPEC'T.
a silk plug lrnt ant) choke r collar, when he and Julius, are the guests this week of Mrs.
J S Braddock to Josephene S La•
Attraotivo Mu sical Program
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14 Mem•
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i
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h ~ B. & 0., T. & D. and the D. &.
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M. ; t he land i~ c rossed by the lott er road;
t hat he might sell the articles o.nd apply the Charles Cro ziprat Columbus.
Chas. Miller ; for asse!so r, L.A. Engle; co n• 11pack er ," when the drilling will be co n• Medical Society, hehl l\Iar ch 23d, 1887, the John ,v Clark to J oh n H Anderson
Special Scenery.
p iken longone end of the lnnd ; clearc<l lun d
Captain J. "\V. Owens and Mr. Edward
proceeds to liquidating the fine ur(d costs
lot in Mt . Vernon .. ... . ... .............. 1 500 00
tinned to the depth conte mplated und er the foll owing preamble and resolutions wer e
stables, DaYe Lnnlz, John McKinzie.
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold ut $100
Character
Heat.Ung by RcT.Geo.C.
members of the
,Villinm D Kidwell to L Van V or- There was 11 la rge cro wd on the Public K ible r, tw o prominent
a n acre and this tract will be wortli as much
In College township a mixed or ind epe n• contract , na111ely 2,500 feet. Prof. Ort on is ndopted: \Vhereas; It hns pleased Almighty
\l'illln.ms,
h es, lot in flfartinsbuq~...... ..........
21':! 00
courl here, dent ticket ha s been plnced in the field, fol. expected here Saturday to examine the log God to remove fro n1 am ong: u s Dr. John W.
Square, Saturday afternoon, to attend tlie N ewark bor, were attending
when cleared up and fenced. Pri ce now $4, Oliver Baker to Henry Gesling land
An Ennlng of Music nnd Mirth.
0JO upon any kin<l of pay ments to snit pu r !
lowin~ being the nominees:
For trust ee of the well.
r egular stock sales. Th e li st or stock offer Thursday.
Russell, it seems fitting for us who have
in Jefferson .............. ................... 2 200 00
chas ers, orwilltrnde
fora niceliltlcfarn1
in
been favored with the ncqnaintance and ir,w Marshal Bri cke r to George
Admis s iou, .................................
.... 25 cents
Mr . and Mrs. Wm . T. Roe, o f Newark, Thos. Stearnes; for clerk, ,villiam Casteel;
ed, h owever, was smn ll compa red to the
Gear •
Knox county.1
strnction of one who se rnt el\ec tunl attai-..
for treasurer, A. G. Scott; for road super•
hart, land in Milford...................
fi(),J 00
~ No extra clrnrge for Resen·ed
Seats,
would •OObuyers. It is ,·ery evident that if spent several days here lasl week , the guests visor, Jo seph Parker ; for assessor, ,v. R.
Col. •.,inger Ile-Elected.
men ts have commnJHled the highest ndmir.
Geo. R Marti n to Hiram F ishburn,
on sale nt Green's Drug Store .
br~ders ant.I deniers would make the proper orMr. and :Urs. Albort \Villiams of East Fobes; for constables, 2 to elect, F. P. Scoles,
No. 3Di'i.
The Boa rd of Can vassers appoint ed to ati o n, who se nam e will stund nmong the
land in Clin to n.................. ........ . GOO00
effort, the sales won Id soon bcco me one of Fr on t stre et.
Frank Sapp; for village trustee, Leonard count the vote for Lieutenant Colonel of the foremost of his profession and whose mem• Lavina H aga man et al., lo Sarah J
ACRES in Butl er townshiJJ all tillable
the fixed enterp rises of the county nnLI
ory
will
be
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by
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who
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level land, 3~ acres timber, which will
Note the following Prices:
Mr. William Bricker and his sister, Mrs. Jacobs; for mem bers board of education , 2 17th regiment, Ohio National Guard, met at
Boling, lnnd in Brown .. .... .. ..... .. .1 99.3 00
prove mutually beneficial to !5ellcr and buyer.
t.o elect. R. S. Devol, Peter Parker.
honor t o be his stu dents and associates, to in Simon Durb in to Mary A Durbin
p~y for the land if prO\lCrly;manuge<l; sprinµ1
- ~o di munition in the crowd who as• Sherman Devo l, leave to.day for Arkansas
The Republi ca ns of \Vayne township on Newark on Sahm.lay, and completed their some manner express o ur deep sorrow.
convenient
to churc I and sc h ool. Pr ic"
land in Huw ard ....... ..................
400 00
·se mble nt the postoffice to gt-t thei r mail city , to join Mr . DeYol, who has c•mclnded Saturday uominnted the following ti cket: duties.
'l'h c cnmlidates for the vacancy Therefore ,
$300, on payments of $JO cnsh and $,.'>01)(>1
Ja cob Reibeld et al.. to \Villinm M
For trnste-e , Thomas Philips; for treasurer , were CoL E. Finger, of A shlahd , Thomas J.
to locate in the W el!lt.
Resolved , That this society and the medi•
year;discountforca
sh. AbargaiJ1.l [
H ouse, lots in Mt. I-Ioll.r .. ........... 1 900 00
m atte r, wai;observable
Sunday afternoon.
0. P. Rowley; for c)Prk. J . G. John son ; fol'
The larg est and bnst flnvored Tub
cat profes~ion have sustained the loss of a
Mr. ttnd Mrs. Charles Foote.nod Mr. John
lt was re marked, hc,wen•r, tha t some of tl1e
ll....~saor, Lewis Strong ; for con i1tnbles. P. Smith, of Lexingt on, and Major c.,v.Mont• most active, earn est, un<l 11seful member.
No. :rna.
Oysters in Mt . Vernon.
Township
Treasurers
and Ulerks
more prominent citiz en~, who sign ed the Derrne .v, Jr., of C1evellmc), came dow~ lV. PJumer and JoJm Drown. The foll ow• gomory, of NewL\rk. Th e result, when un•
R e$olved, 'l'hat the community
in which
Solid Meats, no water, 25c . per rrHREE ·SEVENT H S int erest in n11 8(;
petitio n to ham the office closed, were Saturday and reiva.ined until Monday the ing co rporati on ticket was nominated:
C. noun ced showt.-d that Fiug er had received he lived has thus been deprived of a Chri s·
Ther e have been numerous inqulries of
acre farm, half mile East of Louis,·ille
,,mong the nry first to put in nppearance,
Don't be deceived by Sharp quart,
guests of Mr. and MN. Deuuey at the Hotel M. Hildreth, A. Stephens, Lewis Strong
tian gentleman. and socie ty of one of its late as to th e actio n of the late Le g isla t ure
Li cking county , Ohio;ricJ1 1 block soil . l)rke
vot es.I..Mont gome ry 175 votes, and Smith
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election I it is best to have il thoroughly underpror_erty in D eshler, Ohi o; 2 lota n11d ~
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R ejolved, Tha t we extend to the bercaY•
Sudden
Death
or Mrs. D . B. Kirl-r. other friend.,j11 the city, loft for Chenoa, election.
sto r y building on ~Iain St.; storeroo m 25x50
stoo d. 'fhe impr essio n seems to be that the out sale is still being continFor City Marshal they have enRetaliatory
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onr
sincere
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feet; 2d stor y divided into fi\'e rooms fot
Mrs. Desmult B. Kirk. dnughter of H on. Ill., Wedn esd ay Yin C., A. & C. R 1 y.
terms were lengthened from one to three ued by the Admioistrator,and
dorsed Mr. Char]~ Sommers, the Demo•
Clem Davidson had i_i preliniinary
bear. nffliction.
dwell ings; at the I.ow price of $S50.
Charles Cooper, died Inst night nt 7 o'clock
Mr. },"'redPickard , of Baldwin's bookstore era.tit: n om inee; for street commissioner the y ing befor e Ju stic e D oty Monday afternoon,
R esolved, That the medical fraternity at• yenrs , but such is no t the case. A bilt was you will strike more genuine
Above prices barely cover actual
introduced in the Senate by l\Ir. Richardson,
have nnmOO John lfcG off; for Board
tend tlie fun era l in a body.
from con~eslio n of the brain, nfte r an illness has res igne d his position a.nd left ·yesterday
in our stock than in cost, but we commenced the 0Jster
No. 37S.
of Hamilton, and another in the House by bargains
Education , Legrand Headingt o n; for on the charge of steali ng n go ld watch and
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionS
of bnt six days. The news will be a terrible for Ka nsas City, where he ex pect s to go in• of
any
Knox
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store,altho'
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they endorsed the following
A CANT LOT, Cor. Park und Sugar f-:1ts
$10 in money from Frank Vore. Ue wafr- be presented to the family, to each o f the Mr. Brown, of Coyahogn. changing the
business with th e determinati on of
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.Brown
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(Signed )
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Ar1n Broken.
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Death of ltlrs. Dr. Burr:
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Mt. Vern on 's older citizens are fast passing K11ox
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acres cuclt at 50 ce 11ts JJer at:re; wil l ,.,. .
" " rILLIAM MORROWBEACH,M. D., London,
Tu,u11sl,ipdectio11~ o~tly, when such compen,a , comm unity - MRS. EI,tZA AN=" BuRR. wife of greatly improved in health, after a sojourn ca lled to order at 10:30 a. m., by "rorthy
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letter oftlie 9th inst.
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was duly received. If my h('al1h permits I
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than
election law, innsmuch us it provides that
having audited the shall be pleased to a.ttend the meeting of
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den ce on Enst High street, the cause of her of tbe B. & 0. road nt this pOint on the 11'1 committee reportecl
Fire brnke out in the woods of Lewis any one else, but remember
tJ1e expenses shall bE¼paid out o f the town· death being he:irl trouble and other compli• of May. lie was accompanied on the trip books of secretary and treasurer , and find• th e State Medical Society at Akr 1Jn, on the Britton's on last Thur sday night a11dburned
OT 77 x 132 feet on Vinc>sln•o.
:.,,u :11t:
I
2d day of June next. I do not like to prom· o ver about ten acre, together with eight the TERMS, and do not ask
\V es t of l\f ain st ree t, known us tJ 1~".Du I'
ship instead of the genera l cop nty fund.
cations.
by :Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Janes , Mr. John :Mil• ing them correct. Reso lu tions protesliug
t istl Chnrch property ," lhe bnildinµ ii::40.xlO
The latter stop ed against the pru\>0sed increase of salaries of ise even a sh ort paper, but may make co n· co rd s of sto ve woocl nnd one thousand rails. us to give cre'.l.it.
The maiden name or the deceased wa s lcr and \V . O. Johnson.
feet, is in good condition , newly piiintct.l and
Eliza Ann Thomas, daughter of the lnte over in Iowa and tho others proceedec to members of t 1c Legi sla ture and other cisc1y a few remarks on the "Conservatism
Jtstartecl from a cleuring on Mr . B.'!-! place,
Fire
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My
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new slal,e roof , now rented for cu rrin~ po ·nt
Mr. R. M. Johnson , he stntest St.ate and county officials were received
Hon. Ri chard S. Thomas.
She was born at Michigan.
antl it was by hard wurk that the hou se u.n<l Community who have kindly helped
Rt Ht. Vernon.
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shop at$ 150 per annum; alsosmn.l ,h,.<-'lJ'ng
Lebanon, OJiio, March 11, 1810, and conse• wus to leave :Mondu.y of this week and is
Lam o f Luw ren ce King wa s sn\'ed.
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Tlic i:ilreet committee of Council
ha s quently was 77 yenrs of age. Her father exJ?Ccted h ere on Suturday.
the
one
lmndred
and
t.wonty-fivc
memb
ers
hou se on same lot, rent inµ: nl $~4p
, num;
Mr. Pntterson
!i:lu, or L'1:,n en t o f
thirty-five years, we solicit you. to
! pri ce or lnrge house $:O:
about concluded to try the uperiment
c,f removed to Mi ssouri in 1811, wher e h·c die<l r-st1mates that there are at the present time present were sen·o d with refr eshment s by aim to leave such foot-prints on the ~bores
MAlllllED.
the ladies of Clinton Grange . At 1 p. m . of Time a~ shall not di shonor our soc iet y,
hf,: p11y•
look at our stock before purcha11ng. Tele~rnpl1y. Shor thand, Typewr iting, Plain $:tOOa year; price of small house
testing the durability of fire brick fur street in 18213. Miss Th omas came to Mt. Vern on no less than forty }X'rsons living in Los Grnnge was again called to order and the my family, or fri ends. I have taken great
in 1828 and residM wi t h her uncle, the late Angeles county, who form('rly r esided iff
and Ormunentnl l'tinnmamihip, Com merciul ment o r $100a yea r.o r will sell lh(' proJ 1r-1t,
CARSO:l'- PHILLIPS.- Mnr.23<l,byRev.
paving. Correspondence hns been opened Jod ge Je sse B. Thomas. She ma.rried Dr. Knox county, and that all are prospering
pleasure with medi cal gen tlemen nt our J. H. Hmnil ton, at tl1e residence of the
Lecturer car ried out th e following program:
at
~3000,in
payment
of$300nycar;d
isc o t 1~.
Calcu lati ons,
Correspondenee,
Busine ss
·
with the manufacturers, who li\'e in \ Vest Dnrr on the 6th of May, 1830, and the result in a greater or less cl('gree. Am ong those D. n. K er r read a very interesting paper on county, State and nati on al gatherings. nnd bride's (utlwr , in Pike towuship, Mr. W. C.
Forms nnd A ctu.il Practi ce . Special rates for short t im e or casl 1.
whose success in business v('ntur('s h as the Impro ve ment s in A griculture and the may still enj oy another taste of our annual
Viri:tinia, ond they have been invited to of• of the union was three childnm-Francis
to t eAchers. Circulars sent fre e .
Carson, of Green Valley, to Mis s Amanda
been Yery marked he menti ons, Mrs. \Vin- Influen ce o f the Grange. Mrs. Robert Arm• fenSt. For fifty.nin e years it has been my l'hillip s.
fer proposals for putting down a samp le Elb:nbcth, di ed in infan cy; Jc:1se Thomas,
ZA'NUVJLLP.Busna :ss CoLLKGE, Znnei-ville, Q.
f' V01 1 ff ' AN'T'l'O
111·, A J.01
block. It has been dete rmin ed to t ry the res iding in thi s city, and-,Jf'Ssie .Rebe cca, the ston, Mr. H. C. Wils on, Mr. 0. M. Arn old strong an essay on n. True Edu cntion, fol• h app y lot to Serve the affl icted consci en
28octly
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MONUMENT
SQUARE.
Uffim
U' YOUWANTTO SELL A LOT,lfyou
A.
good
<lcnl
of
intere
st
wa
s
cen
te
red
in
t•xperimcnt on Blackber ry and Plnm alley s w ife of Col. Frank C. • Crawford, of Terre and :Mr. C. M. Skillen.
TheJatter
gentle• lowed by Dana Miller with a paper showing tiously, faithfully, and I wish I might a<ld,
Prin cipals. want to buy a house, if you want to sel I you
from the Public Square sout h to Vine Haute, Ind., who has been .a devoted attend• mao ,.. who loCflted in Pasadena. some four the Necessity of Orµ-anization by li'armers, jud iciously. Thi s I cannot alw ays say. I this event, as it wa s Mr. Phillip s' on ly re•
h ou se, if you want to buy a form. if you wun t
t;xccutors'
Notice.
A unmb er
slr<'et. As ha s been stated in these colnmn s ant upon her mother dllJ"int; he.r last illness. years ago, with small capital, is now esti• which pnper wus freely discussed. Mrs. lnwe prayed for ,yis4 om , and wonld advise mnining unmarried daughter.
to sell a farm, if you want to loan mon"y, i
OTI CE is her eby given thal the underof relatives were present to witness the
I. J oh n so n gave a de~cription of a ride over lhe same to my JUmors.
the vitriticd bri ck pavements have ~tood
The funcru1 will tak e place from the fa.m· mated to be wort h $175,000. Mr . Patterson
yo n want to borrow money, in s hort , i f) ou
signed ba s bee n appointed and qtrnli·
ceremony and share the enjoym ents o r th e
"Th e grC'at sin in our professi011 is indo
the test in Stenbenville nnd Wheeling for ily rcsidenre nt 2 o'clock thi,s (Thursday ) sratcs tlwt the reo.1 estate boom in that city the m ou ntnin s of W est Vi rgi nia . 'l'he se
,vANTTO
HAKE
JIOJ\:• :, call nr
DEALERS IN
pRpcrs with recitations, select re.·ltHngs and lence . A man is rcspOns iblc to do not only occasion. The day following a reception fled Ex ec utor of the estate of
frnrn six to tweh-c years, and while more nnernoon. and will be conducted by Rev. is some thin g wonder ful. The populntion
:ELMINABANKS,
nt pr ese nt is estimated at 6,000 with a flont- music occ upied th e time until 3 p. m., as well :,she J.:,nows, but to use his faculties wa s held at )fr. Robt. Curso n ·s in Green
durahlc thnn gruniJe blocks. it can be put A. B. Putnam . or St. Paul ' s Episcopal
wl1en the Gmnge closed to meet at H ope• to know what to <lo. H opi ng you will hav e Vnll ey, lhe father o f the groom, who se only Ju.tc of Knox con nty, Ohio, dooeaseJ, Uy the
<11,wnfully fifty per cent. cl1eaper. Zanes• churc h , of whi ch denominati on tb~ tie· ing population or 2,000 more . It is no un
Pr oba te Court of said county.
township, the tl11rd a full, pleilsnnt , and in st rncti, •e m eeting at son !ind entered the h oly st ate of matrimony
NO. 1 KRE~II.lN llLOCK,
\'i ll{' and Springfield nrc the late /it Oh io ceased was an ear ly nnd consistent ch ri stiu.n r,ornmon thing for n piece of property to well chur ch, PIP:1s1.111t
· W. H. SMITH,
with a lady of most excellent c har acter nnd
Akr on, I am, eve r you r obedient sen·ant,
cities to a<lopt Hie system, ::ind we are gl ad member. 'f he interment will take pinc e in ch an ge hands half a dozen times in one Sat urda y in April nt 11 a . m ..
:Mt.
Vern
on, 0.
Teleph one N t ). 89
l?.xccntor.
UT. VEHNO!\'.
11
24mnr•3t"'
great promises of usofulness.
''Jo 1rn
Rll Sf:IF.
LJ•.
M. P. 'MARTIN, Sec .
do.y.
to note that Mt. Vernon is to follow.
Mound View Cemetery

:fo . :l K'ra:nlin, Monument Square
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Indications
that the Independents Will Cut a Flgm·e at
the Coming
l'.:leetJon.
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STE'V .ENS & CO.,

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry,

4

J,.

J. S. BRADDOC~,

The Salvation army is to begin work
-among the Indians in the Northwest.
Bryant, Longfellow, nncl Irving started early in life with tho purpose of
"How do you like my aunt's new studying law.
guest, C1nyton?11
Elias Hicks, the Quaker evn.ngelist,
"Saw nothing wonderful in her . Hn.s has found n. biographer in the person of
a reputntion ns n flirt, if I don't mis take . Walt W hitnrnn .
PP.ter B. Sween ey, once notorious,
I'm never taken by such girls, Roy."
Roy Grayson laughed n little in his sailed on Saturday for F:rnnce, his ch osindolent, easy way.
en place of evil.
"You are ne,·er 'taken' by any sort of
Jn.kop Zipker, who used to net ns an
girl/' he said. "But there's no use in errand boy for Schiller, hns jnst died nt
snying a man is happi er without being the nge of ninety -nine.
in loYe, for he is not . I tell you, a good,
The 31,000 school teach e rs of New
honest attn.ck of Jove will make a man
of any fellow. I'd like to see yon hard York last yenr received nn n\'ernge sn.1•
ary of $701 in cities and $261 in towus.
hit."
HY ou mny live to sec it; but if you do
By his will Gen . Sickl es' father di sthe object of my affection will not be a poses of $5,000,(>()(),each of hi s dm1ghsociety belle, a flirt, or the fnshi on, n.s ters receiving $50,000 in cash.
Mr s. Carleton told me our new nrrivnl
There are only fi\·e living ex-Govern•
is."
oyt, Hartranft,
"Fli rt or no flirt, she 1s certninly the ors of Pennsylvania-H
style of girl to play havoc with some Curtin, Poll ock, n.nd Pntti son .
poor fellow's heart. "
When Theodore Tilt on went to P a ris
Clay ton Aubr ey mad e a wry face.
he said he would neve:r return to Ameri "An d n o doubt she is 110w donning cans long ns Bee cher was n.li\'e.
her war paint, with the intention of
A geyser "hot enough to cook potnmnking a tablet of yours or mine. ,vm
toes" has burst through thA earth's
you join me in a trip to the mountains?"
"I sho uld tell my cousin Nina why crust in Esmereldn county, Nov.
you went nnd afford Miss Graham a new
Fu11graff, the New , York "boo dle 11
triumph," wns the nnswet\ given with n. Alderman who turned State's evidence,
smile.
is going to ?IIilwaukee to beg in life an ew.
'·V ery well. Here I will slay, nnd
Geronimo is employed in mnking
face fate as bravely ns 1 cn.n. By the
ga rden at Fort Pickens.
He expects
wny, when shall we dine?"
to rah:,e co.bbngc this ycnr instead of
''In half an hour or so," Roy nnswcr
ed. "Ha.\'e a cigar? \Vhy-what
was scalps .
th at?''
James G . Blnine snys he hus bee n
"Th e do or of the library swung tO. working harder in the last two m onths
.Are you growing ncrvous?' 1 snid Clny~ th n.n ever before in his Uy no men.ns
ton.
idle life.
"No, bnt I nm Yery uncomfortable .
Fivo hundred restaurant · keep ers in
I believe so me one heard us, n.nd we
have no right to tnlk about any lady, New York have coi-nbined to guard
ngainst possible strikes on the part of
especially one so lovely."
"Oh, sh e will get ugly 1mon enough, if emplo.res.
thnt wi11help the matter/ ' was the care•
The :Mayor of B1ooklyn suffers with
less reply.
insomnia. to su ch n, degree tlrnt he
But Clayton Aubrey, despite his sometim,·s sleeps only one hour in
seem ing indifferen ce , was sure some twenty-four.
enrs hnd cnught his unkind remarks ,
A Florida paper stales thnt :i child
for ns he stepped through the window ,
be hear~ the s0und of retreating foot• :recently born in Putnam county hns
six grnndmothers
n.nd se,·en un cles
steps.
And he was right. A young Indy had named , vmiam.
passed lightly oYer the threshold in the
Col. Fred Grnnt hos 200 letters writvery beginning of the conve:rsntion. ten by his father, during the Mexi ca n
She went quickly across the :room and wa r , to h is mother, whom the General
hnd placed a book upon its fellows, was then engaged.
wh en the first r emark of Roy's :reached
The Duke of \ Vestminst er hns prom•
he r .
Th e old adnge 1 "listeners never hear ised to giYe, during the remainder of
any good of themselves," ca me to her his l ife, $5,000 a yea r for the building
mind, but she did not make n selection of new churches.
fr om the volumes until after Clayton
Strangers from nil parts of th e globe
Aubrey had e.xpr e~sed himself. Th en, are p ouring into Paris, nnd th e boulevdlh a saucy light in her blne eyes . the vards, from four to ten P. M. , a.re said
lady, who wns none other than V era to be un comfortably crowd ed.
Gr aha m , took her book and, allowing
David Clark, ·or Strat for d, Conn., has
th<::door to close noiselessly behind h er,
ran swiftly up the stairs and paus ed not presented his Jarm of 108 ncns to the
Hartford Hospital and Old Peo ple's
until she stoo d within her own door.
'fhat evening V c m Grahnm was rndi- Home ns a monument to his so n .
nnt in maize.colored silk , brightened by
Ben: Perley Poor e mn.kes thes tnrt li ng
chlshes of scarlet .
assertion that the practi ce of snuff-dip"You ought to have a few flowers/' ping has found great favor this seaso n
snid Ninn, dazzled by her fresh young among the fair ·sex nt ,va.shington.
beauty.
Under the laws of New J ersey any
"l11l get n flower or two down stairs,"
said Yem, smiling a t hersclr in the one who guesses on the weight of a hog
and pays for that pri\'ilege can be inmirror.
Miss Grahnm went down to the draw# dicted the same as if h e ran a }Qttery.
ing romn alone; nobody had come down
Engines of 12,000 horse.power haYe
but Clayton Aubrey who turned from just been shipped frum Gln.sgow, Scotthe window ns she entered. She did not land , for St. Petersburg.
Th ey will be
see m to see him, but went straight to put in the new Russian iron clnd Sinthe mant el, on which mnsses of bloom ope.
were gn.there<l, and b~g-n.n selectmg
Thomas F. l\.I eagfler, the murd erer,
some flowers . He followed her quickniter being concealed from arre st for
ly.
"The vnses nre too high for you 1 Miss five months in his father's hous e at
Grahn.m. Mny I get the flowers you Benningt on, Vt., has died of consumption.
wnnt ?''
She looked n.t him so indiffere n tly,
James Russell Lowell lwill revisit Eng#
and her eyes met bis 50 clenrly that lnnd this spriug. H e has been invit ed
som ehow he was piqued.
to lecture u.t Oxford on Engli sh litera"Thank you; I hn.vc n.11I wrmt/' she ture, nnd will probi1bly tell tho students
snid. '·Yon are very kind, 1\Ir. Au• what he knows nbout progresi;;ive eubre y-but let me nssure you thnt a wo- chre .
man never prizes nny act of gallant ry
Since the suicide of Mrs. ,Yillinm
so highly ns she does n charitable word
Black, of Carroll co unty, Ind. , h er
or though given in her nl>scncc."
A hot color burned in his fa.cc. H ad spectre is said to have appeared sevsral
tunes, and her father so testifie s in
she hea:rd herself revi led by him?
Before he had time to nnswer she court.
went forward to meet N ina 1 who wus
The colored man, Taylor, of Kansas,
then entering the r oom.
who has been appointed Mini ster to
As Clayton watched Vern he con clud- L iberia, is desc ribed f'IB "a fat., coal•
ed that Dnme Rum or wns nt fouH, nnd bln.ck negro, with some education and
ltlrs. Cnrlelon }1ad a wrong opinion of ability.
her gnest. As the weeks went by his
l\,files D. Carrington, one of the m ost
indifference chnnged to admiration,
and lnter from admiration
t o some • prominent 1Lnd oldest busin ess m en of
thing st r onger and de eper, nn<l ho had Toledo . a member of the produ ce e x•
to acknowledge thnt he wns in lo,·e change, died suddenly Tnesday in ~!i\l'with her whom he hnd cnlled a "fli rt." sei lies, Frnnce.
The know ledge wns painfully sweet.
The W. H. Withington steel fork
Vern G:rahn.m had aYoided him dur works of Jackson, l\Iich., ure n.bout to
ing her four weeks' stay at the Grange, be moved to Findlay.
Ga s has been
ns the country house was called. Pos~ reduced to 15 cents each pe:r month for
sibly she thought that men pr ize that or<linnry sto,·es.
which is hard to nttnin; she knew that
'fhe Coroner of Cook county, Ill.,
she iittrnrtcd him,and probably thought
when pre1)ared to hold an inquest on
it best to IenvE everything to fate.
the corpse of a mnn reported dead
*
*
*
*
*
On the morrow the party n.t the three dnys, found the supposed corpse
Grange wuuld brenk up nnd ench one de m anding food.
go his wny. The r,veninA"wns n ben u ti•
In Cnlifornin. they nre beginning to
ful one in lntc September, nnd the talk of engaging in the cultivation of
guests were engng:ed in vnrions wnys.
the cork onk. Owing to the wine inl\liss Grahnm and Aubrey were stand. dustry, there is a grettt demand fo:r
in g together on the pin.z1,n, almost in cork in thn.t state.
th o snme plnc e wh ere he hn.d called her
Pres ident Cleveland has made so fa.r
n flirt. Vern wns in high spirts, and
to the Nnvn.l
Clayton wn s pnined to sec her gayety on sixteen nppointments
Academy.
Eight of his appointe es
the eve of their separation.
li e answered a careless remark of ha,·e been either dropped, dismisse<l or
hers by Inking both her hands and say- nHowed to re sign.
ing:
The bronze monumcni to the mem"Vern, I never meant to tell you, but ory of 11 Chinese" Gordon, designed by
y o u nrc den rer thn.n life to me. Can you Mr. Boeh m for the king of the Belgin.ns,
c,·er lo\·e m e? \ Vill you he my wife?"
who will place it in \ Vestmin ster Ab·
Turning slc,wly, she Jookc d at him bey, has been finished.
nnd begnn her nnswer:
Miss Chnmberlain,
the Am erican
" Mr. Aubrey, would you mnrry n.
hear tles s flirt-one who is the fashion? bea.uty, .s-nysn Paris journn.l , }ms made
Ar en't you afraid of whnt the wo rld engagement to pny a numb er o r , ·isits
might say? Don't you dread the hrngh• in England which will not terminate
till the end of March .
ter of your friend, 1'Ir . Grayson?"
Swee ping him a low courtesy, she
Lady \Vilde, mother of Oscnr ,vi lde,
turned to go, but :Jlayton cnught her is in wrrnt in L ondon. For six year s
nrm, holding her firm ly, saying:
she has not , received a penny of re nt
'·You sha ll hear m e now! I had heard from her Irish estate, yet she will not
you rnnligned, and, d etesting n.11girls of consent to n. single eviction.
that sor t, I Ycry foolishly criticised ,·on
A R itzville (\V. T .) farmer digging- n.
before mnking your ncqunintunce. Now
that I kn ow you, 1 •s ay thoRe stories well came upon n.n irnmcn sc underwere false. You nre lively, but not ground cavity, whence n. st rong breeze
frivolous; fascinnting, bnt not n. co- blows co nstantly, with n noise like tho
humming of telegrnph wire s .
qnette.
"Oh 1 my darling, rnn't you love m en.
James H. Ma rr, cighty•onc y ears of
liltle? \Von 't you let m e call you wife?" nge, nnd Inr,e Lnwrcs.on, eighty.four,
She let him clasp her i n his n.rms and arc the oldest employees at the Posta l
ki~ h er rcpefl.tedly: but still was silent. Dcpu rtment. \Vnshington.
Th ey were
"l\Iy own darling, haven't vou n word nppoinled by Andrew Jackson in 1831.
for m e?" h e nsked
The snow is from si xteen in ches to
She raised her eyes filled with tenr~,
feet d ee p in the weste rn part of
to hi s nnd putting her nrms round hil:3 two
Connecticut.
'!'here is a drift from
neck, said:
"Clo.yton, I hnvc loved you from the Boston Corners to Mount Rign o,·cr fl.
m ile long an d from fifteen to twentyfirst ."
•fi ve feet deep .
Th e Di amond in History .
P opular Science Monthly.]
Is the Moon Covered With Ic e 1
The d iamond is mentio ned ·very a n
On.pt. John Ericsson, the irH'ent or of
cicntly in literature.
Jupiter, according to cla...~ical mythology , was anxious the ~I onitor 1 publishes an article iu
lo make men forget the d&ys he had Nature, setting forth his views of the
spent nmon~ them, and finding that character of the moon's s urfo.ce. He
one man - Diamond of Crete-remembered him, turned him into a stone; not contends that the ring plains arc nna ,·ery credible story of the orig inal gem, nuln.t glaciers, :md thnt the monntains
but men of science in the nineteenth
nre mas.3es of ire . Hi s article will be
century nrc not mu ch nearer to k now- rend with the grel\test inter est. 'The
ing the truth on the su bject. The
Greeks call the stone ndnmns, the in • peculiar crnter-like formation s on the
clomitable or unchangeable; and from moon hnve al wnyA -been attributed to
this has co me down our word udaman- vo!Cil lliµ action. Many pcDple loo king
tine , nnd after the letters have under- - at ·'tlrn m oon for the first time through
gone changes of n. kind that are not a telescope sr,y it looks like " ball of
rare in the growth of language our ice. The re se mblan ce is ccrtninly.
name of the .s.Lo11eitself. But long be- striking. There has always been n.
fore th e Greeks hncl emerged fro m the clifficnlty in expln:ning th e int ense
darkness of Lhe mystic age the diamond br illiancy of some portion~ of the
wns macle among thP. Hebrews the moon on n.ny \·olcnnic the ory'. Still,
peculiar jewel of the tribe of Zeb ulon; few will he rendy to :icccpt the view
nnd Aaron's breastplate, when he wns ad\'anccll liy Cn.pt. Eric sson , although
dre .~sed in hi s priestly robes, was adorn- nu,ny will h c ren.J'tcr observe th e moon
ed in th e second of the four rows of its to nsce rtai.:i1,·ir possib le, the correctness
setting with precious stones, with nn of his reasoning . In r ece nt years there
emernld, n saJ:pbire nnd a dinmond; hnve been accounts of the observntions
and Jeremiah, when the Greeks were of smoke or stenrn issuing from 1-r,\te r•
ju st b4?gi!11~ingto b~ know n, :rebuking lets. It i,r; possible that there is still
the m1s~Lrtngs of his people sa id: "The some acti,·ity in wlHLti$ genen,lly s11p•
sin of Judah is v.-ritten with a pen of poss e<l to he a de_nd world. Cnpt. Er
iron ancl with the point of n. dinmond. ·• 1csso11's pnper will provoke ren e wed
discus sion and closer ohse::-nttion thnn
To allay nil troubles incident to tho e,·e r .
change of life Lydin E . Pinkhn.m'EI
Sir Hnr ry Prendergnst,
whu com•
VegetnLle Compound hns no equnl
for femnle co mplaints .
mnnded the British expeditton to Man Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Com- dalay, which dethroned King Theehn.w,
pound strengthens
the stomnch and has been promoted n full Gcner.tl iJ1
kidneys and aids digestion.
It has no the army by regimental seniority in the
equal for female complaints.
Corps of Royal Engineers.
It was
on.ly fl. sho rt time ng-o thact Geneml
The death of ReY. Wm. 'l' . Howland
PrCndergnst was com mitndi ng :1.di d~ion
n. mi ssionary in Indiu, and his wife af of the Mndrn.s army, of which Sir FredAuburndl\le, Mass., it is thought ;,,na er ick Robert s was then Com.ma.nder•in
the r est1lt of eating candy purchnse<l Chief. He has now gone o,·erSir Fredin Montreal. Two of their childre11 erick l,lobert.s' head althought he has
were mad e ve ry ill, but recovered. An spent two yen.rs ;,ind fonr m onth s less
inv est igation is mnk ~ng.
time in the rAn'k,of ~icnt eno.n t•Gcn crnJ.

CLAY
TON'SHISTAKJ
~.

~-

~~

c·oRSET
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY CORSET made

that

can be returne<.
,V E .EK'S

~~~Jf~?~&~%ur!'Jtcr
THREE
P ERFECTLY

SATISFACTORY

1gf~:;,:t:~<!
~a°avoefJ
~:~:i~W
rir~~~t1o?J
b~-fw:s~:
:lass dealers eve r yw h ere. Beware or worthless lml-

,atloos . Nonegenulnewlthout
1!02

Ball'snunio

on box.

CHICACO CORSET CO.,
FRANKL

402

I N STREET,

llroudwu.y,

CHICACO,

New

York..

A Great Cause of Human

Misery

1s

TH E L OSS OF

•~b!~l=t•l•J•
)
A.Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radi-

cal Cure of Seminal Weakness. or Spermatorrhren; induced by Self-Abuse, Involontnry Em-

missions, Impo tency, Nervoaa Debility an d im-

pediments

to mn.rri_!lge ge n eral ly; Consumption,

l!:pil epsy and Fite; Mental an d P h):•1:1
ical Incn_pa-

ci!.r, &,c.-By R"obert J . Cnlverwell,

M. D.
'l 'he world-renowned author, in this o.dmiro.ble
L ect ur e , clea rly proves from his own expe ri ence
thatth ea wfol consoq_uenoes of Salf-Abuse mny
b e effectually removed without dangerous surgica l operations, boogies, instruments,
rings or
cordiuls, pointing out the mode of cure at once
certain and effectual. bywhich every sufferer, no
mut.t s r wh'lt his condition may be. mny cu.re himself cheaply, privately and radically.
@"'This loctu.rewill prove a boon to thousands
nnd th ousand s .
Sent a.ndersenl, inn plain envelope . to any addr ess, on rec eipt of f our cents. or two posta~e
stamps.
Addres s THE CU LVEHWELL MEDI4
CAL CO.• 41 Ann St.root. New York, N. Y .. P os t~
otliceBox 450
20m"V8'1'1y

VALUABLE FARM

F OR SALE.
T

H E PU.\IPHREY HO:J ESTEA.DFarm,
consisting of One Hundred and one
acres, more or less, sitnated nbou t f of a
mile South of 1ft. Vernon on the Granville
road. All amble Janel, and one of

The Most Valuable Farms in Knox
County.
GOOD BRICK DWELLIXG,BARX,nnd
Out-bnildings; now under lease for two
years from April 1st. The purchaser will receiYe half the crops and rent of dwelling
clnring the lease. '!'his property will be sold
at public nuction. at the South door of the
Court Hou se, in )lt. Vernon, on

Saturday, April 9th, 1887, at 2
O'clock, P. M.
TER:\ 18-¾ in bo.nd; t in one, ! in two
and¼ in three years from dnte of sale; back

payments SC"Cnre<l
by mortgage on property
sold, with interest at 6 per cent.; interest
papable aunuallv.
}.!ARI.A J, PDIPHREY A;'>;DHEIRS.
l Omar-lw

4

MEA
T MARKET!
1'. C.& G. E. CANNING
lla .v e O11e n et l a t ' i r st-cluss
MAUKET
i n the

J ones

MEAT

Block,

S eco nd Door ,v est ot· the l,. nb lic
S qua re, where we will keep on ha nd and
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of meat

the market arfords
All orders promptly filled and delivered
to any part of the city . Telepho ne No 54.

Oseptly

T. C. & G. E. CANN ING.

TAKE THE

~It. Vernon & Pan Bandle
ROUTE,
The Great Through Lin e Yin

The 0,, A, & C. Railway,
P ., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for
all Points South and Southwest .
The only line running the celebrated Pull•
mn.n Pn)nce Sl eeping nnd Drawin g Room
Gars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
Passengers holding first•clnss tickets via
this Linc arc ent itled to seats in the new
and elegant Pullman Reclinin~ Chair Cars
at a nominal cha rge, lensing volumbus on
the Fast Expre ss at 2:50

dailr,

a rrivin g
St. Louis 6:15A.M.,

P. M.

at Indianap olis 9:50 P. M.,
and Kansas City 7:30 P. M.
N o line runnin g through t h e states of
Ohio, Indiana nnd Illinois can offer such
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its
patr ons. Rates as low as the lowest.
T HE SCHE D UL E .
Ccntra1 or 90th Meridian Time.
In effectJnn. 30, 188i.
OOlNO

I

NORTli.

I GOISO

No.ti. No 27 No}

,~

,\.

i\f.

P.

:_\[.:auDcp'tl

A. i\l.

12 30 G 45 5 40 C:lev'n
12 t G 6 3l

5 26 Euc'd Av 8 14 8 14 2 10
1

8 29 8.~

2 3-l.

!> o,:. !>.or,'3 ID
9 19 0.20 13 27

11 07 5 23 4. 1G Cuy
10 55 5 10 4 05 A l ,ro n

l 1'·11s

4 34

l'. lL . P .M

8 00 8.00 2 05

12 00 G 15 5 10 .N"ewbu'g
ll 20 c, 40 4 35 111 ucbon

10 24

SOUTH

No·2 No28 No4

O 30 0.35 3 40

3 2$: \Varwick 10 03 tQ.08 4 18

IO Oi 4 10 3 Oii !Or'v'lc n 10 2G 10.324 40
9 0.\ ~ 59 2

rn Millers'i

15 11.20 5 31

Jl

i 49 1 4-4 1 15 Gambier 12 28
7 3:-3 l 32 l Q.\ JI . '\'e r. 12 58
7 07 12 5G 12 3.J.Centerbg 1 24
6 43 t .!' 3 1 ........ Snnbn ry
G 25 12 I.> 11 55 \Vester\.'\ 2 0 1

(2.34 6
12.50 7
1.21 i
1.4G 8
2.0i S
G 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. nT 2 25 2.35 9
A.

M. P.

M.

\.

lH.

P.

.... .... tl351110ar.Col.lc
...... .. 10 00 0 :13 .. Xenia..
....... . S 3G 8 14 Lovelnn
..... .. . 7 45 7 25 IV"
~in .nr
...... .. P.

2.55 .... ..
4.55 ..... ,

6.17 .... ..
7.10 ..... .

P . .Y. A. M • ......

........ /11 20 t1 10 a _r.Col. h- 2 50 5 40
........
l) 54 0 43 IJrb:rna 4 22 i 01
........ 1 0 U4 8 53 Piqua
O 1~ 7 46
........ 7 30 7 05 Rich m'd I 7 20 9 40
........ 4 55 4 30 Incliann's· 9 50 11 45
........ 2 33 1 51 TcrrcIItc ;12 40 2 13
........ )12 20 ll 35 Effingam . 2 55 4 i5
...... .. 11 22.10 28 Vanda
3 .H,1 5 08
........ / 0 00 8 00
........

15
35
00

M. A. M. P. M,

240
4 20
5 33
6 20

:U:. A. ) [ .

49
20
51

.... .
.... ..
.... . .

.. .. ..
.... ..
..... .
.... ..
..... .

1v Stl ,ar 1 G 15 7 30 ..... .

,\. .M. P. M. 1

•

A.

:u.

P. M .. .. .. .

l'rains.!.i and 213rnn daily, all other trains
daily except Su n day.
Tr nins i an d 8, known as the Ga nn nnd
Columbus accommodatio ns, leave Gann at
G:00 A. M .. urri\'ing at Columbus at 8:-10 A.
;\Lj lea, ·e Colnmbus nt 4.30 r. M., arri\'ing
at
Gann at 7.00 r. M.
F'ur furth er in formation,adclress
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
Ass't General Pa ssenger Agent . Akron

TI:ME

T.A.BLE

BALTUIORE AND ORIOR. R.
27 , 1887 .

FF. B IC.UAitY,
WEST

BOUN D.

J.vrilt :sburg ...... . 7 OOpm 6 OOam/ 7
'' Whctling.... .. 9 55pm O OOam 1
" Zane svi lle ...... 1 15nm 12 33pm 5
'' Newark ........ . 8 30am 2 OOpm 6
" Columbus...... 3 10am 2 50p m i
11

lit.V crnon ....

45am
25pm

20pm

30pm
40pm
50pm !.I 04aru
3i pm 10 15am
15pm 12 15pm
02pm ........... .

1425aml
2

" Mansfield...... 5 55am 4
ArSri.ndusky ......

8 OOam 7
8
7

O·!aml

J.v'l'itnn ............

" Fostoria.........
8 2!Jam 7 2Spm ....... .... .
"Defiance ........ 10 15a1n 9 3lpm ......... . ..

·' Auburn Jc..... 1 30am 11 OGpm 2 10am
ArChicago...... ... 5 25pm 5 OOam 7 30am

I

EAST

.

BOUND

,

l,v Ch i<'ago... ... .. 8 10am
11 Auburn J c .....
1 4 pm
" Defiance........ 3 OJpm
" Fostoria........ 5 l 5pm
"Ti ffin.............. 5 46pm
" Sandusky .... ... G 25pm

9 :Uipm 8 45pm
2 33am 2 OOam
4 03am
6 35am
7 12nm ......... ..
7 45n m .......... ..

i\[a11
sfield ......., 8 59pm
" :\[LVcrnon .... 10 08pm
" Newark ......... 12 10am
11 Znncsville ...... 12 5Sam

10
11 36am ......... ..
12 5..5pm 5 l5am
1 5Spml G 05am

11

\\'h eeling.......

4 30nm

ArPitt sburgl1..... 7 20am

C. K. J ,ORD, G. P.A ., Baltimore, M<l.

,v. E. REPPER

'.r, D. P.A., Colnmbus , Ohi o

TheAmerican
Detcclirn
Bureau
lHai n Ofl lces,
Street,
Esll,bllsbed

9-1 autl

Pittsb

w

4

15am,
...........
.

5 55pm 12 30pm
8 40p m l 3 45pm
" W as hi!l gton...
7 25pm G 20a.m ....... .... .
"Baltimore...... 8 30pm 7 30nm ........... .
'' rhiladelpbia
.. 1 OOam 12 30pm ........ ... .
11

4

9 8 Dia u1ont1

ur g h , Pa.

1883 by David II. Gllklnso n . ,:::s:
-V. S.
Govern m ent Dtteetlve.
Organiz ed onctcondnctoo on the eystem of the
United 8tatffl Sec ret& r vice. Confidential Agte.
ln all the prineivnl
Cities of the United Stotes
and Cnnndn. D. JI Gilkint1on Prin e iDnl and
Gen'I Snpt.; Reh<'r McDowell1s'u_pt.; Hon . .fobn
Dulzell. Att 1y for the Bareim.
:Wfnenco:Jam es
J JlrookFI Chi('f &,crct ~rvico Division, WRBhii{gtori Th('.
Sontl for Circa.lnr .
18.novOm

INTERESTING
VARIETY.

PLEASANTRIES,

ALL SORTS.

THIS SPACE RESERV ED FOR

At i\Iont gomery, Aln...1 Friday n.nogro
named James Sid11ey, cha rged with
grand lnrceny, barri cad ed himse lf in
his house and refnsecl to be arrest ed . A
sheriff 1s posse broke in and the negro
struck at. one of the deput ies with nn n.x.
He avoided the blow ttml two officers
fired, killing the n·egro instantly.
He
had at hand two donble barrelec\ shot guns and five axe s.
~Irs. Hoyt , the Prc sident· s sister,
who is now visiting at the \Vhite llouse,
is the wife of n bank cas hi er in Fayettevillc1 N. Y. She is n, comcly 1 npproachal>lc little wonrn.n and there nre those
who fan cy th :it she is the Pre sident' s
fayorite sister . Thi s is lier first visiL
to the \Vhit c H ouse s in ce the Pr esi•
dentia.1 weddin g.
Or Illnck LeJ?i'<!:;y.i~ r. di.c,c:15ewhich is <'onsidered
Senn.tor Cullom says that ?!Irs. Cul- f:1curalilc,
but, 1t u:1.1:nc!dctl to the cur.:fivcproper•
lom's enthusiasm for the Intm· •State ti cs of S,nn s !.:n:t·tr1c-now known nll o\·cr tho
world as S.S. S. ~;r_,;.Dailey . of Wct:t Somc ni llc ,
Com merc e Bill wns simply intense
Mass., nenr Bo~ton. was all.acke d r:,c,·crnl)'cars ng-0
until she learned by the mer est acci- with this hi<l<'ons
blnck emption. and was treawdby
•
he best medical talent, who could only say that tho
dent thnt when it became n law !she tC.iscasc
Y:as a &pccics of
wonld not be able t o ride on pn.sses :tny
----LEPROSY---m ore. After that she tnrned a regular
consequc~tiy incurable. It is ir:ipossible to dcsomersault and became one of the ]call- nn'!,
i;cr1Uc
h<'r &uficrmr,s. Iler body from the crow n of
ers of the oppos iti on .
h er head to thr> imks or!i('r feet wns n mnss of decay
1n~ses o r flci;h rott:ng ofI cn<l lca\'ing- gr\·llt rn,,itic s'.
n1a11.
If the sun does not rise and set "·ith
l!C'r f!ngcrs fC'stcrcd and thr ee or four 1mi!s
dropped
j\fanner s- In the <lining-room of r e- its usnal regulnrity her er,fter , it will be oil nt o.ne time. lkr limbs contracted by the fc:irfol
TO THE
ulccr:1.t10n. :md for Ec,·cr.:.l years ~he did not leave
spectable soc iety it is no t considered
11<".bed. llcr wd~ht ,;·as re<lucCCfrom 12.110 GOlbs .
correc t to put , your fingers into the owing to the failure of the defki ency l'erhaps Eomc fau:t 1dc.'.lof lier contlit1on can be
pla~e before you. Bnt at chur C'h, int o bill whi ch contain ed the appropriati on J;!cantd .from the foct that threepou11ds o r Cosmo-c or on~tmC'nt were 1:sc~ ,rc r week in dress ing he r
th e plate th at is se t, before you, all arc for firing the sunrise a nd su m-et guns lin_
. Fmnlly the r,hp-1c1uns .ucknowk'O.<>C'dtheir
tl.t the various n.r...;enals. The king of day EO,es
defeat by lhis Dlack Wolf, and commended the sufexpected to put their alms.-[Punch
.
will hn.Ye to rise and set upon his own ferer to her all-wise Creator.
Rep orter- What do you th ink of the respomibility un til cong ress meet s in
ll ~.- lrn!'bund hearing wonderful reports of the nso
of S 1nFT·s Srz:c1Frc (S. S. S.), prcvullcd on her to
inter-Sblte cornmerce bill 's effect on De ce mber.
try it usu la!'t re1;ort. She bc;;an its use unde r prothe drama ?
test, but sooa ~ound th at h<'r ~ystcm "·as being re,.
Captain Louis
Vogelsang,
whi le l1eved or the po1.ron, us the wrcs 11esumc
d n red and
WIL L OFFER DU RING THIS ~IONTH
Tr age dian-!
don't know ,. but I
healthy color. as th o:.v•h the blood \l'.'.ls becoming
should think it would clevilte 1t.
dredging with his oyster s<'.hooner on pure
nnd net i1·c. J.irs.lia!ler conc!nncd tl•e s s S
J:,:cbrno.ry : everyi;orc w:is heulc<l ; sl;c dis:
Report er-Ele, ·n.tc it?
Bodkin Bnr, rit th e mouth of the Pn • Ulltil la~tchair
und crut chr-o, nnd ,ms for the first timo
Tragedi«n- Y es, sir, knock it sky tapscoe rh·e1·, recently, brought np n ~dcd
m t wcln..: yearsa well \I om:m. H e:- hu sban d ll r
high.-[Tid Bits.
C.
A.
Dailey,
is
in bmrnc!'s nt 17½ BktckstoncSircct ·
common stone chin11 plate on wliic:h
and will ta ke plemrnrn iu giving the clctail8
Th e sno wfh k es in }lontann. nrc said were three oysters its if rencly to be eat • Bo,:t~n,
or t his wontk rful cnrc . SC'nd t o us for T reatise oo
to be so l.lrge tha t four of them will en. 'l' he o,·sters had attn ched thcm- BJood and Skta Diseases, @aile d free.
-IN't'u:!C Swrn
SrEcJFtc Co •• Dr:iwcr 3, Atl.mta. Ga.
make good sle igh ing .-[ Pu ck.
S<'l,·es to tli0 plate , :ts had n.lso unwhole )fo shoest rin g CYer yet dcYiscd will some qua lity of mnd.
Men wi th :Breat h of Fi r e.
keep little mel1 from ratt.lin .~ nro111~d C. r. l\fors\rnll, of Perry, G,t., ::shut
l'hil allelpltia Record.]
in bi g m en's shocs .-[I'llllnd elphrn
up his cat in the dinin g r oom one after•
\\' c had occnsion in fl. re cen t numb er
Tim es.
too
n
bst
week
and
went
in
to
the
librnrr
to
refct· ton. remnrlrnblc <·asc-,in which
The Society of Friend:,; OYernight h:1s
been known ·to conYert it man into n to btke a nnp. Hn lf nn h our aftcnrnr~l t.hc breath of nn indiYich1ill, or, rather,
the crnctatio n:; from his storn n<·h, took
Shaker th e uext m orn ing.- [ Brook lyn he was su rpriscd to Hnd Tom pn rri ng
a,\·rw on the sofa beside him. Th e cat fire when brought in contact with n
Union.
hn.1fclimLed up the d inin g.roo m ch im- lighted m atch. T his c:asc, which wns rcTh e Long Islanders will hare to lake ney, walked ncross th e roof n.ncl de scnd- )Ol'tcd in the 1I cdical R eco rd , hns cal 1musnal ~are of their health whil e th e cd through the othe r chimney into the eel forth eomm nn icnt ions from physi An opport uni ty more favornbl e for supp lying the various
g-rave-diggers' st rike ]a!;ts.-[Courier
library.
ci,rns by which it would appear tha.t
Jo urnal.
the
phenomenon
is
not.
sm
·h
it
rnre one wants cann ot be pr esent ed .
Th e ostrich which died nt the PhihtR ev. Mr. Wh anglc-" i\Iy hoy, I'm
as was n.t first supposed. In one case
~ AN EA RLY INS PE CTI ON IS ADVISED .
sor ry to see you flying your kite on ~he dclphi a Zoo lrns been dissected. Trnd- of disordered digest ion the pn.tient
Sabbn.th day." The ll oy-" \Vhy , it 's iti on h11tlit tha t the bird in life had emitte d infl:1111mnble g-a<.:.from the
mnde out or the Christian ,veekly an' sna tched diam ond rin ga, go!d wat ches, m ou th which, upon analys is wns fouud
sih·e r coins, etc., from visitors imd to be lnrgely composed of marsh gns.
got a !,iii of trncts!"-[Puck.
Miss De Collette--"Do you nppro,·e swallowed the m .Accord in gly great treas- In another ca.sc the gas w:lS su lpb urof the nude in ar t, )Ir. li'itz-Jones?" ures were expected when the docto rs e ted hydro gen. A C'ase is reported in
Mr. Fitz.Jones-- 0 \Vell, I don't kn ow. re:tched the stomac h , but all thnt was the British J[ edicnl Journal, in which,
•
I think it hetter there than in society." fou nd was n. couple of copper cen ts and while blowing out a ma tch, the pati ent' s
some
broke
n
bri
ck
.
breath
r;wght
fire
with
:i
noise
like
the
-[The Jud ge.
~1. de Lesseps proh,ibly told the
J. D. Ret a.Ilic, of New L exingt on, 0., report of n pistol, which wns loud
MT. VERN ON, OHIO .
Berl iner s the truth when he said he recei \·od n. telegra m announcing
the enlmgh to awn.ken his wire . One CYC ·
nin
g,
while
a conlin n cd llyspcptic was
'lei I :, ll the
··~Hen ' .ll c dh :I tU'N
was a man of Pe~1.ce, but it will be ad- death of hi s nunt, .Mrs. \Vort h on, n.t
mitted thnt he ha s divided cont inents .- - Columbus . H e forwar ded m one y for lighti ng his pipe , :111 cnwta1ion of gas
A
d
vcrUs«•d
iu
11th
:•ur u•r.
fuernal expense3 1 and arranged
for from hi s stomach occu rcd, nncl the ig•
[Chirngo H ern ld.
ni
tcd
_gns
b11r:1e<l
hi:-i
mustache
:l.nd
lips.
In A.sin. th e people thr ow them~elves burial sen·iccs nt Xew L exin gton .
I11 Bwnrh\'s Uook on inUigest.ion the
under the wheels ot Moloch . In Am er- \Vh en the mourners nrriYcd nnd the 11.n
alysis of the; gns in one cnse was
ica we rid e nt the rnte of sixty mil e'i nn casket \\'<lS opened it wns discO\·ered cnrbonic acid, 50 . 57; hydrogen 1 20 , 27;
thn
t
it
was
not
l\I
rs.
\Vorthon.
Thnt
hou:r a longside n. r t!d bot stoYe.-Oma132 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
lndy is n ow aliYe and well in Columbus, carbureted hy d rogen, 10. 75; oxygen, G.
ha W orld.
72 ; nit rogen, 41. 38; sulphuretcd hydroa
nd
it
is
a
mystery
how
the
mistake
A lways keep on hand a large stock of Drugs, Medicines,
An old saw newly filed is that he who
~en, a trn.cc. T he origi n of these g,1.ses
wns m ade .
ma~ries, albeit intoxicnted, nnd runs
1s Hndtmbt edly the uncli~cstecl food, Fa ncy Goods, 'l'oilet Ar ticles of vari ous ki nds, Pa int Brush nway, may live to sec wha t n fool he
The Prin ce of ~tl.ples, chui ng his wbich in these cases undergoes deco m·
es, 'f ooth and N nil Bru shes, H air Bru shes, &c. I have a la rge
been so me othe r Jay!-[M ail a nd Ex- coming visit to J er usale m , will sti,y nt positio n.
MEETI:-- GS OF 'l'ITF,
press.
stock of P aint s, Oils and Var nishes, also Ready -mixed Paints
the famous :Fran ciscan estn,blishment
.:\fr. Gladstone has inform ed his party in small can s, which will be sold as low as any in the market .
A lady who had her ph otog rnph built on the site of the Castle of the
taken was sho wing it to her hushand . Kni gh t of St. J ol111. A ball is to he th:tt he himself will lead the opposition
-Will be held in the"Do you think it looks like me ?1' she given in the city by t.hc Europ ea n offi. to the coercion bill in Pi.tr1inmcnt , The Sponges and Chamois Skin s in great vari ety . Artists' Mate riasked. ''Y es," he snid, after n. critica l cinls and consuls in hi s h onor. Thi s Libera ls will continue their efforts als always on hand.
Pr escrip t ions aud fam ily recipes cR.r e- Public Library Building,
examination, "it looks 1ikc you, only it is the first time n ball lrn.sbeen given in n.gain st the bill until Ea ster , nut.int:lin fully
pr
epared.
in
g
in
the
m
en.
n
tim
e
an
ncth·e
agitation
1'It . Vc.-11011, Ohi o,
seem!.!so very qllict."-[H11rpcr's
Ba Jeru sale m .
throughout the country.
J . L, JUDSON , a competent Ph ar macist has charge of the C.,ommencing a.t O o'clock A. M., as
zar.
As was anti cip ated ,the .Archl>ishop of
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